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Diploma Is First 
Step To Success 

Graduat ion is 01?iy t he first rung 
o n the ladder to s uccess. One hun
dred and fifty Tlmpa U ni \·e rsity 
g raduates a re being fac"ed with th is 
sober fact as they e1rter the highly 
compet1tl\·e busi,1ess field with 
thousands of stuJcnts from all 0\'Cr 
the united States. 

T he J une graduating class is the 
largest in the hiswry of the school, 
and is a reflectioa of the new na
tional record being set t his year. 

Fourteen Bachelor of A rts de
g rees; eleven Bachelor of Science, 
s ixty-eight degrees in Business Ad
ministra tion. and fifly-fi,·e degrees 
in Education were p resented . Fol
lowing is a list of the graduating 

seniors. 

Dnc l1elor of Arts 
Hal B. Ammons. Thomas E. Bis

sonnette, Belt)' )!. Duma:<, Renee 
l'!.. Fisher, Robert V. Koehler, An
drew J . )!iutlnez. Barbara O. )loel
ler. June C. Nnnee. Delo1·1s ) !. Pa
tric!<, John ,v. Pauling, Joseph S. 
Russo, Ingeborg Salomon. Sankey 
F. Stephens, Robert W. Turner. 

D11ch e lo r or Science 
Ralph G. Austin, Wiley C. Bow

yer, Charles R. Chisholm, Gregory 
.\. Cleote lls, Raymond P. Connors, 
Leone Jones, Fred A. Letzner, J r .. 
Shirley F. )Jegahee, Richar d J. )[c
Donald, Robert Thom pson, Nanette 
R. Vincent. 

B. s. in BuMlne8s A clmlnlstrntlon 
Franl< Accurso, Sebastian Agll

ano. Fernando Alonso, Fred C. 
Barksdale, )!illon O. Beding field, 
Talbot C. Boudreau, Jay B. Bragg, 
Everett B. Bray, :lliehael R. Bren• 
nan, \Villiam R. B ush, Frank Cac
ciatore, J ul ia J . Daniel, Marvin C. 
Dawkins. Jasper J. Dennison, George 
H. Dingled)', Charles W. F airbanks, 
\\'alter B. Gant. Anthony Garcia, Jr., 
Luther D. Godwin, Anthony S. Gon• 
zalez, Hoyt R. Goodson, Frank R. 
Goulding, Joe C. Granda, John D. 
Groves. 

"'illiamson E . Hammer. Robert 
" '· Harper, Lucille )J. Hickey, A n
thony lppollto, Emilio L. Ippolito, 
)farlo L. Ippolito, Benton J. John
son, J r. , James W . Johnson, ·w1lliam 
L. 1ackson, Gus R. Jimenez, F rank 
Juan, Kenneth H oua.;-hton, Ricllard 
.\. Houston, J ohn .J. Keaner, )files 
:-:I. Keathley, Fred H. Kenfield, 
Charles C. Klay, Winfield Lamb, 
Salvador F . Llosa, ;\lllton 1. Lutren, 
Charles H . l\lartin. Herber t G. Mid
daugh, Raymond 0. :1-'lcDonald, J1·., 
Wil liam V. )lcElheny. 

Daniel C. Xeff, J r., Benito L. 
Perez. Charles Perez, Emilio A. 
Rodr ic1uez, Philip C. Schneible, 
Henry D. Spivey, James E. Sproull. 
Augustin F. S uarez. Raymon.I H. 
Sullentuss, Robert C. Tanner, Ral9h 
Teij ldo, Ralph G. Tennant, Geor.;-e 
Timinsky, Jame~ R. Tremor, ,v11-
llam S. Watkins, Ellis Watl!on, 
Charles \>/. White, J r.. Hugo F. 
, vindham. James H. ,vrlght, Ed
ward Rio Yanez, J r. 

u. s. In E <IU('ntlon 

Rachel M. Anderson, Guy T. Bag
Ii, J ohn R. Bianco, Betty C. Blitch, 
Lillian B. Bright, Rebekah L. Cal
kin~, Catherine A. Cappello, Jam~s 
F. Clark, )Iartha L. C layton, Wanda 
l\J. Climes, Jndla A. DeHart, Ralph 
Diaz, Viola B. Donner, Irving P. 
Elkin, Dolores J. Etzler, Charles R. 
Fee, ) lary B. Francis, Leona rd H. 
Goller, Alfred O. Guzman, Cart L. 
Haffner, :\'le lvin H. Hall, Ronnie Ii'. 
Hiers, Gerald S. Jackson, Robert H. 
Jenkins, Rayburn C. Jones, 

Thomas A. Lo.lcus, Charles E. 
Lazo, .) r .. Robert J. Martens, li're:1-
erick O. :\Illl er, Margaret P. Miller. 
Glenn G. )tdlae, William E. Nunn, 
,\lvln E. O'Brien, lr., Hou~ton L . 
Olson, 'romm~· Panto, ;\llnnle L . Po
well, Alfred Rodr iguez, ,Ir .. Victor 
J. Rogers, Ernest F. Hoss, Jr .. Ge
rald A. Sa.bin, Helen C. Sharrer, 
Hugh C. Simmons. Karl L . Soder 
berg, Guy L. St. Paul, Josephine 1\. 
St. Paul. Doi·o th y P. Swenson, ~d
(lle S,:aro. 

Joe T . 'l'estasecea, )luriel L. 'l'rop1>, 
Hal 1>h v. vacca,·11, Me,·e<llth A. \Ve
her,. Pau l E. \Vcc:-:ner , C:u ·n,en ~ n m-
1,ilo, l•'a11n lc J. Zamo1·1,, Hen•·>· l'. 
Zo.rans l<i. 

THE MINARET 

GRANTED 

Cardinal Manuel Arteaga y Betancourt 

Congressman Bennett Points Out Need 
For Educated Men In World Peace 

(Excerpts from the speech of Congressman Charles E. Ben
nett to the 10;;0 graduation class of the U nivers ity of Tampa.) 

Y ou become graduates at a momen tous t ime in history, 
Ne,·er haYe mei:i and women had greater challenges before 
them. Perhaps ne,·er again \\' il l mankind be confronted with 
as many great decisions of international, national and individ
ua l importance. 

First, let us look briefly at the ❖debt and curr ent <leficit spending 
international c hallenges before us. are staggering. Can we con tinue 

W c find oursel res in a world di- to progress in health, education and 
vided into l \\'O 111ighty groups of in individual fre~clom from want? 
nations. On the one hand we have I think that we can, but I also think 
nations seeking democracy, individ- it makes sense to s;.y that we must 
ual freedom and opportunity, w or- put first things first. Vl/e must, 
shipping God. On the o ther we fi rst of all, s urv ive. Our demands 
have Communism, bent on world for individual betterments m ust be 
co n q 11 est, d isda:ning democratic modest enough to fit the pat tern of 
principle~. destroying individual survival. 

freedoms a nd o pportunities and Perhaps we s h,nild look for a 
,coffing at religion and moral p re- moment at our blessings. Under 
ccpts. 

\ •Vithout seeking prominence or 
ad\•an tagc for ourselves, we in 
America have found upon our 
shoulders the responsibility of lead
ership for the God-fearing and 
freedom-loving p<>oplcs across the 
world. How wi! I we measure up 
to the circumstances with which 
we arc confronted> Can we evade 
a th ird world w«r? I th ink that 
we can and will find a way. 

Charles E. Bennett 

Saturday, June 10, 1950 

DEGREES 
Cardinal Arteaga, Baccalaureate 
Speaker, Appeals For World Unity 

Speaking to the largest graduating class in the history of 
the U ni,·er,-ity of Tampa. t he ). lost Excellent and R ig ht RH
erend Cardinal i\Ianuel Arteaga y Betancourt, A rchbishop of 
Harnna. made an eloquent and spiri ted appeal for a c loser. 
better o rganized and more acti,·c cooperation among all the 
Latin A merican cou ntries to p resen ·e and per:pctuate Chris
t ian character, dem ocratic ideals in goYernmen t, and t he dig
ni ty of man. 

T he audience. composed of the ❖topi c of primary importance in 
Senior C lass, their rclati\'es and these difficult times we are tra-
friends, U niversity Trustees, Fac
ulty, townspeople, and distin
guished g uests representing a ll the 
major religious creeds, listened 
wi:h rapt a ttention to the great 
pr ince of the Catholic church as he 
delivered the Baccalaureate Ser
mo n. The Cardinal spoke in Span
ish hut the English speaking mcm
her, of his audience had heen pro
\' idecl \\'ith an English translation 
which they follo\\'cd with ease and 
interes t. 

The Cardinal said in part: 

" Not without j ustified timidity, 
Mr. P resident , do I appear before 
you in this great ha ll, which you 
honor by your presence, and where, 
undoubtedly, your learned words 
have resounded. Justified timidity, 
I repeat, keeping in mind t he scar
city of merits I bear, in contrast 
with t he high honor you have be
; towcd upon me by inviting me, 
not only to be your speaker at these 
Commencement Exercises, but to 
a lso recei,·e the esteemed honor
ary degree of Doctor of L a \l'S from 
this reputable University. 

" To be sure the revered mem

bers of t he Faculty ha,·e wished 

to honor in my person the C uban 

nation, a nation linked historically 

,·e r sing: 
"The reaffirmation of Chris

tianity by the nations of the 
Americas, and the urgent neces
sity for the union and mutual 
defense of these, if our c iviliza
tion is to be saved. 
"It seem, to us u1H1ucstio nablc. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, that our 
.\merican ci,·il iza tion has a back
~round of Ch rist ianity. 

·• I t is a historical fact that our 
Americas were evangelized by mis
sionaries, the great majority of 
whom were Catholics. They im
bued the Christian virtues in the 
indigcno11s inhabitants with such a 
penetrating force that all family 
and social life of the new world. 
created and nourished by their 
C\'angelic missionary s ermons, re
mained perpetually informed of the 
spiritual essence of Christianity. It 
was this very spirit which impelled 
these missionaries to propagate the 
new faith under adverse conditions 
and in an unknown world filled 
with pagan shadows." 

The Cardinal s tteSsed the point 
that t he Christian seed was so firm
ly planted in the hearts of the peo
ples of the .\ mcricas by the early 
minis ters of Christianity that they 
were able to withstand the a nti- re-

with t he City of Tampa since epic ligious influence and repercussions 
of the French Rc,·olu tion and all 

times, for this c ity was then a sure 

and loved refuge for C uban patri-

ots, w ho with incomparable tenac

ity worked to found o ur country. 

To fu lfill this ideal two genera-

tions of freedom seeking patriots 
were sacrificed. one in the wars of 
l8G8, which bequeathed to our 
country the Christian legacy of 
abol ishing s lavery, and the other 
in 1895, when we acquired the in
\'aluablc treasure of our sovereignty 
and national ity. 

"But, above all. Ladies a nd Gen
tlemen, I recognize that in my per
son you honor fil ially a 11 d ten
derly the Catholic Church, a c hurch 
which in th is great A merican na
tion is so worthy and resplendent. 
T h is honor w hich you ha-,·e con
ferred upon me conveys glory to 
m y nati\·e country, Cuba, and dis
tinc tion lo the C hurch, in which, 
although underserving of it, I am 
by the Grace of God and The Holy 

t he subsccjuent disturbing poli tical 
, trugglcs for freed om, during the 
man·.,· \\'a rs for independence and 
:onstitutional go,·ernment among 
the Americas \\'hich have since be
come t\\'cnty-onc flourishing re
1>ublics: 

"Nothing, nothing was sufficient 
:o extinguish what had been so 
deeply seeded and what went on 
to become the spiri tual essence of 
our peoples. To be sure, the abo\·c 
mentioned conditions did delay the 
progress oi C!iris tiani ty on Ameri
can soil and, perhaps, even tem
porari ly stopped the spread of 
European culture, but in r eali ty 
nothing was able to obli terate and 
extinguish in cur American coun
tries the latent Chr istian chara~
ter, which in the course of due t ime 
wi ll even gath.:r inc reasing strength 
and \'igor. Y Ci, Ladies and Gen
:k·mcn, th is Christian sentiment 
which g i,·es life to our nations has 
sun·ived di the d isturbances of the 

\.Ve must remai,1 s trong in arms; 

and hecomc s tronger, so tha t our 

posit ion w ill he respected. We 

must be firm ; hut a lert to a ll hon
orable a ,·enues to real peace. \.Ve 
must strengthen the U. N. to al 
low it to call fr~elJ' held elections 
in countries wh,!r'! mock re\'olu
tions thwart the w ill of the people. 
Such elections must be backed hy 
an international police force. \ Ilic 
m ust give succor to nations com
hatting aggrcssioa and seek to 
work for healthy economies there 
and here, in \\'hicl: the vi rus of 
Communism cannot spread. At the 
same time, we fan not bleed our
seh·es white so t!lat we have no 
strength ldt with which lo resist 
aggressions again~t ourselves. This 
is no easy task. But the course 
seems c lear. 

I Apostolic See, an A rchbishop and 

our government a11d economy, we I Cardinal. 
fi nd that here in America, having " Let me tell you also that such 
o nly s ix percent of the world's a hig h a nd generous honor moves 
population, we lrare the majority with;n me feeli ngs of good wi ll and 
of the world's automobiles, life in- gratil:1de towards Tampa, whose 
surancc, refrigerators, vacuum na me Cuba · will never forget, es
c lcaners, telephones, banking facil i- pecially when these feelings have 
tics. the largest lrni ldings, t he big- their inception o n th e long a nd 
gest yachts, and a multitude of painful s trugg-lcs for 'the cmancipa
o t her things w hich speak of our tion of 011r count ry, and today these 
indiv idual prosper ity. Our total in- arc renewed hy 111oti\·es of pcr
diridual purchasing power exceeds sonal, patriotic and religious g rati 

past century, and its history be
longs to the g lorious history of the 
Chris tian c i,·i lizat io n. 

\ •Vhat of the domes tic, internal 
challenges he fore us ? They too arc 
great. T hal'c spoken of the neces
sity of remaining strong in arms 
and in fiscal sccarity. Our national 

t hat of all of Asia :ind Europe com- tudc. 
hinc<l. Truly, we in America arc 
hles:«·<l with mal1:rial things. 

( tJontlr111e d on rnse 6) 

" :\IHI ha,·ing made these neces
sarily introdnctory remarks, I ven
tu re to solicit your attention to a 

Warns of the New Enemy 
of Church and Democracy 

'' B ut in our days a new enemy 
is waging bat!I,.. to the Chris tian 
r haractcr which is the hasis of our 
count ries; a ne,·., enemy, with fero
ci ty and s tuhhornnes~ i~ c11Clca,·, 
or ing- to er;idirate a ll C hristian sen
timent from t he bosom of the fam
ily a nd society in order to supplant 
it w ith other spurious sentiments 
which rednl'C li11ma11 dignity. S uch 
is, L adies and Gentlemen, the 

t Co ntlm u'tl "" rage 16) 
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Our Educational 
Goals 

By Dr. E. C. Nance, 
President University of Tampa 

Good c<lucationa l mctho<ls. ade
quate equipment, and a well-pre
pared faculty ?re c,scntial to the 
s uccessful operation of any edu
catio nal ins t itut ion. B nt the mos t 
important " alues to look for in the 
program o f a college arc its m o
ral and intellectual ideals. and its 
educational goals: for it is from 
these fo rces a nd influences t hat our 
;;ons and daughters in college get 
a sense of direction-a purpose in 
life. 

Citizer.ship: 
\Ye m a ke no apologies at the 

u ni\·ersity of Tampa for the sound 
merits of our democracy : nor <lo 
we evade in classroom discussion 
the human weaknesses in our cidc 
life tha·t should be cor rected. \ V e 
need ci tizens who arc better in
formed in the major principles o f 
citizenship and the operat ion of de
mocracy; therefore, at the U niver
si ty of Tampa, we make a special 
effort to impress on our s tudents 
the fact ·t hat everyone w ho enjoys 
the rights and privileges of demo
cracy should a lso participate in the 
responsibilities and obligations of 
democracy. 

Moral Character: 
\.\'ithout ethical and humanita-

rian ideals, knowledge is dangerous. 
.. Knowledge is power" fo r good or 
evil. Power can be used for the 
destruction of our precious liberties 
and ·the cultural and commercial 
institu tions which ha,·e made us 
one of the g reatest nations of a ll 
times. 

The hope of the world is in our 
sons and daughters. \\'e must gi,·e 
them sound weapons - intellectual 
and spiritual : faith in God, faith in 
themselves, faith in their fellow 
m a n, fa ith in the unlimited possib
ili ties of democracy. \Vith these 
disciplines of head and heart they 
can o,·e rcome the social e,·ils that 
have b rought so much hurt and 
harm to pre,·ious generations and 
that now ·threaten ours. 

DR. ELLWOOD C. NANCE 

MINARET LOOKS BACK TEN YEARS FOR 
A PICTURE OF COLLEGE LIFE AT T. U. 
TEN YEARS BACK 

T ime stops and turns back the pages of the Minaret to 
the year l!)-!0--H. Tampa U. was celehratino- its 10th anni
versary and welcoming Dr. James Elliott l\Io~ney as the new 
President. 

The fall semester saw 400 stu-❖-.--.------------

cl II d d h 
t,ons 111 the course of the year. 

ents enro an 70 gra uate t e 
· II · · Tl S h A Many of t he o ld problems wer e 
10 ow111g spring. 1e out em s- . 

· · f C 11 f U . stil l present to add to the picture soc,at,on o o eges o 111ver- . . 
• • 1 k" d T of col lege li fe. The Mrnaret was s1t1es was oo 111g towar ampa . . . u 'bl d'd f still harn1g trouble gett111g copy in 
· as a poss, e can I ate o r ac- on deadline and the :Moroccan was 

cr editation. 
19-lO also saw Tampa U. doing 

its part in the defense program. 
More tra ining was urged in t he 
fields of science, a nd an Air School 
and course in aviation were in. 
s talled, leading to a Il .S . degree in 
the field of aeronaut ics. Conser-
1·atio11 was also stressed and scrap 
metal drives were frequent. 

Those years saw the college striv
ing hard to promote an active 
sports program. A figlvting Spar
tan football team, with such stars 
as Champ Williams and Holly
wood Read, he ld the fa ll spotlight. 
November 8 saw the alumni in-

ha ,·ing trouble gett ing its pict ures. 
Lobbyology was the favorite sub
ject, and the fishpond got its yearl3r 
quota of pledges and freshmen. 

\\'c must have leaders highly 
educated in mind and morals in 
e"ery walk of life if ci,·ilization 

vadc the campus for the Home
is to be sa"ed from its present coming weekend. The traditional 
tendency to use its acquired skills 

Tam1>a U. has come a long way 
since 1040 and has seen a student 
body attending from all the 48 

states and severa l foreign counties. 
I n many ways i t has changed, but 
still there is some of the old to 
remind us o f the ciays gone by. 'We 
be lieve that the past IO years can 
best be described by the words 
of t he former P resident, Dr. 
Mooney, "The U niv ersity of Tam
pa is always to be a college of the 
future.'' 

Graduation Footnote freshman pajama parade a nd bon
and disco,·eries in t he destr uction 

fire rally sparked the celebration. 
of l ife, p roper ty, and natural re-
sources. •' I t is more d ifficult 1 0 The cheerleaders, headed by that 

rampaging terror. Jimmy \Vhite
o rganize peace than to win a war," 
said Aristotle, "but the fruits of head. still led the parade through 

downtown Tampa. There was a 
victory will be lost if the peace is 

The use of caps, gowns a nd hoods 
in the higher institu tions of the 
United S tates has been continuous 
since colonial times, but the idea 
of a well-defined s ystem did not 
arise till 189:l. This custom had 
been transplanted to A m erican soil 
from England's universi ties of Ox
ford and Cambridge . In our coun-

not well o rganized." 

The Art of Human Relations: 
\\'e s trive earnest ly to give our 

young m en and women 1he spe
cialized knowledge a nd skills w hich 
are essential for successful profe~
sional achievement; hut we also en 
deavor to give t hem the spiritual 
wisdom to li\'e harmoniously with 
o ther people. The a rt of good hu
man relations is as important as any 
science taught in laboratory o r 
c lassroom. A n increase in secular 
knowledge, alone, will only hring 
us faster ·to our total destruction. 
un less we make greater p rogr ess in 
the realm of hones t a nd in telligen t 
h uman relations. That is why it is 
so urgent. at t his s tage of history, 
that we quickly fi nd the spiritual 
and social cqui,·alcn1s of atomic 
energy .. 

Training for Service : 
\Vh ilc it is the purpose of edu

cational ins titut ions to d iscover, 
consen·c, puhlish a nd impart know
ledge, the a dministration, facul ty, 
and trustees of the University of 

(Coatl aue4 OD Pase 4 ) 

hroadcast over \1/ FLA announc

t ry. however, the re was no system 
discernible, ancl few persons knew 
the distinguishing marks of the 
costumes for the , .. arious degrees. 

ing Sara Nance, Bert Towns; Sue 
Cross and Lucille Smoak as spon
sors for the game and introducing 
many of the outstanding alumni. 
The spectacular week-end was 
hro ught to a g rand finale with the 
Spart~ns winning a smashing vic
tory over .Oglethorpe College. The 
c lose of the football season saw The system of dress o riginated 
Nash Higgins, coach s ince 1033, from the gowns and hoods used 
resign and F luc is Stewart take h is hy medic,·al ecclesiastics who con
place. trolled the early m1iversit ics. The 

T he Spartan cagers high ligh ted cap, cape a nd hoocl were necessary 
the s)J ring hy taking third in the for warmth, and it was decided, 
Golden Tournament, and the base- the refore. to make the hood d is
ball team was king throug hout the tinrti,·e for the various degrees hy 
s ta te. color, trimming and lining. Ame-

Many of the Greek-le tter organi- rican students e nth usiastically en
zations were still in the run of ac- dorsed the movement for uniform 
ti\'ity. particularly in intramural ity, as the costum e o ,·ercamc all 
sport s. The R ho Nu Deltas took cliffercnces of dress ancl made for 

top honors in foothall and volley- democracy. 
hall with the Beta Chi's capturing An in tercollegiate romr111ss1on. 
the haskethall honors. The 313 formed in 18!1:l, adopted a u ni for m 
~lasquers were busy putting in code for caps, gowns ancl hoods 
plays, the most outs tanding of for the differen t clcgrecs. designed 
these being ''First L ady." The Bap- so as to show in the hoods also the 
tists and Methodists were active somces of the de~ rces by use of 
also and attended several co111·en- the college colors. 
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President Nance Reports Encouraging 
Progress During Academic Year 

Jn his annual report to the Trus tees, Alumni, Faculty, 
Studen ts and friends of the institution, Dr. Ellwood C. Nance, 
President of the Uni,·ersity of Tampa, repor ted ''another year 
of encouraging p rogress." 

•·our major progress has been ❖lege year for all purposes. The 

in the three categories of finances, ent ire amount of money is spent 
acaclemics, and property improve-

here in Tampa. 
ments," said Dr. Nance. 

2. Academics: "\Ve have made 
I. Finances: ''Our drive for a 

m,mmum Endowment Fund of the greatest progress in th is year 

$300,000 was successfully concluded. in the field of academics. 
It is u nderstood, presumably, by ( I ) "The faculty has been in

cvcryone, that only t he in terest in- creased to a ratio of one fu ll

time professor to every twenty 

students. '\.Ve now have -tG full-

com e 0 11 th is fund may be used 
by the University. Interest rates 
on safe investments are low. All 
of our endowment monies are in- time professors and 8 part-time 

,·ested in U . S. Government Bonds, 
the income from w hich will bring 

ins tructo rs. 

(2) "Faculty salaries have been 
the Uni\'ersity about $l2,000 an- increased for the fourth time in 
nually. 

"\Ve hal'e been fortunate enough 
to encl each of the pas t fi\'e years 
w ith a ba lanced budget. For this 
f<.'at. unusual for a small and poor 
i1•stitution like oi:rs, we a re in
debted to the w isdom and zealous 
stewardship of our trustees, the 
faithfu l and hard work of our s taff 
and facu lty , the confidence and loy
alty of our students, and the sup
port of public spirited friends in 

t he community. 

•· It should be emphasized at this 
poin t that our present endowment 
fu nd w ill not be adequate for all 
time to come. It is now only a 
'Minumum Endowment F und.' If 
we enlarge our educational facili
ties and expand the scope of our 
sen·ices sufficiently to meet the 
needs of the growing west coast 
community, we shall have to in
crease our endowments accor d-

ingly. 

'• \\'e fer\'ently hope that wise 
planning for the future on our part 
and the generous support of our 
far-sighted citizens of means will 
sa \'e us from unnecessary entrench
ment and a rrested de,·elopment. 
Complacency is a lways a hindr

ance to progress. 

''\Vhile we need and pray for 
frien ds who a re able and willing 
to help the Uni,·ersit·y by giving 
large sum s of money, we also need 
the he lp of citizens of moderate 
means. whose accumulated smaller 
gifts arc equally benefic ial to the 
weliar e and progress of the Uni
,·ersity. 

"'It would be a unique and w el
come experience if a lady or a 
gentleman gave the University a 
hundred thousand dollars. ·we 
would ha\'C a good friend and $100,
ooo for a new building o r the En
dowment Fund. But if, on the 
other hand, a thousand c itizens 
each ga vc us one hundrecl dollars, 
we would have $100,000 plus a 
thousand friends w ho would for
ever he interes te cl in the future of 
the llni\·ersily. 

"The abo"e illustration is to en
courage our friends in all fi na ncia l 
brackets to do t heir share in fur
thering the development o f their 
U ni\'ers ity which has already be
com e a cultural and fi nancial asset 

the past four years. The over-

all increase s ince 1946 is 35 per

cent for Instructors; 31 per

cent for Assistant Professors; 20 
percent for Associate Professors; 
and 2i percent for Full Profes
sors. The new top salary scale 
ad,·ances by rank from $3,300.00 
to $4,800.00, which indica tes that 
for years spent in preparation a nd 
for sen·ices rendered to human-
ity, the teaching profession is 
still far from lucrative. 

"Linder the heading o f academ
ics the outstanding e\'ent of the 
year was the v isit o f a "Special 
Stu cl y Committee" from the 
Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools. 
T his itispect ion committee visited 
t he U niversity in l\farch . Their 
visit was a part of our applica
tio n for full membership in the 
Southern Associa tio n. \Ve are 
happy to report that a ll recom
mendatio11s and s uggest ions made 
by the committee are within our 
immediate reach-and haYe been 
approved by the facu lty, trus
tees, and administration. \.Ve 
will be able to report the fulfill
ment of all recommendations by 
September 1st of this year. 
(:l ) . Curriculum Adjust ments: 

" \ Ve expanded our instructional 
staif at the beginning of the sec
ond semester by the a<ldition of one 
part-t ime and fi,·e full-time mem
bers, These additions have result
~d in streng the ning o f the foHow
ang departments : 

A rt 
B iology 
Business Administration 
Education 
English 
His tory and Politica l Science. 

Furthermore, a ~urriculum reor
gan i?.at ion is curr<.'ntly under way 
looking to the g rouping of the cur
ricula under four major divisions, 
namely: 

(I) "Humanities, (2) Natura l 
Sciences, (3) Social Studies, and 
(4) Eclucatio n, \\'ith a restriction in 
degrees conferred to the traditional 
Rachclor of Ar ts and Bachelor of 
Science. 

(4) "Enrollment this year was re
s tricted to the equivalent of 10-15 
fu ll-t ime students. We enrolled a 

to the community. total o f l JOi 2ncl Sem. from 24 

"Apart from the ,·ery important s tates and 6 foreig n countries. Oi 
fact t ha t t he University of Tam- this number 826 were men and 281 
pa has made it possible for thou- were women. There were 584 vet
sands o f local parents wi th m oder- erans enrolled. The largest n um
a le m ean~ to g i,·e their sons ancl her of ~tmlc111~. 80:1, came from 
daug h ters a college education, the T a mpa. From Flori<la at large we 
Uni\·ers ity has brought s ix million cnrollccl H !I. \\'e housed l :H stu
dollars in new money in to the City ,lents in our dormitories. A con
of Tampa during the past , ive .<iderable number of o u r out-of. 
years. \ Ve arri\'<' a t th is fii.ure hy rity ~tudent~ li,·cd in private homes 
e~timatin~. v cry ronsen-ativcly.

1 

or hot,:1, •~<'ar ,_1'.e c-am~HS. . . 
th,,t carh student enrolled at the ( .i) Semors: 1 he l1111vcrs1ty w ill 

u niversity, spends $800.00 per 1:<' '· •t•ntinvod 0., ' •• • 4) 
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REPORT- - -
(ContlntU~4l f ron t. l"n"°e !l) 

graduate two o i the largest classes 

in its his tory this year. On June 

2nd 11 i men and 33 women will 

rccei l'e their degrees. At the end 

o f the Summer School a class of 

51 will rcceil'c the ir ckgrecs, mak

ing a total o f 20 L for th is year. 

a. "Property Improvements this 

year include expansion of Library. 
New lighting system, and other 
equipment for the L ibrary. New 
,·entilation facilities for Physics and 
Chemistry Labs. New prin ting 
equipment for Publicity and Pro
m otion Department. New fire
proof storage room for storage of 
explosil'e chemicals. Kew fireproof 
filing cabinets for permanent rec
ords. N e1,· equipment for Science 
Department. ~cw equipment for 
Biolo_gy and Chemistry Depart
ments. Expansion of Dean Rhodes' 
office space. Additional space for 
Business Office. New equipment 
and furni tu re for Men's Dormi
tory. Expansion of cafeteria and 
Stud en t Recrea tional facilities
more space and nell' furniture. Ex
pansion of outdoor gym faci lities. 
Kew band uniforms. Bus fo r the 
Athle tic Dept. The addition of an
o t her building which provides stor
age space for shells, a class room 
with seating capacity of 125, three 
offices for coaches, showers, and 
s torage room for athletic equip
ment, and ten athlet ic dormito ry 
rooms. 

''The City oi Tampa deeded 200 
ac~cs, at Rocky Point, near Drew 
Field, to the U ni"ers ity for a new 
campus. 

4. " The U niversity has engaged 
in all major and m inor spor ts this 

year. Our basketball team earned 
the unique d istinction of being the 
only basketball team in Florida 
sports history to go into the semi
fina ls of the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Basketball, which 
this year were held in Kansas City. 
They won a total of 20 "ictories
defeating the teams of the U niver
s ity o f Tennessee, University or 
Mississippi, Un.ivcrsity of Pennsyl
vania, University o f the South, 
FIQr ida State U niver sity, U ni\'er
sity of Florida, Rollins College, 
Stetson Uni1·ersity 1 ~ferccr U ni
versity, Florida Southern College, 
Uni1·ersity of Miami, Erskine Col
lege, \Vofford College, South Geor
gia Teachers College, Kew Mexi
co, A & M, Georg·! Pepperdinc ancl 
Davis & Elkins College. 

''One of our basketball players, 
Mac Williams. hecame a Little All 
American in basketball - a new 
honor for h imself ancl the U niver
s ity. 

"Our crew, smashing many time 
records of the past, defeated the 
crews of Bos.ton U ni \'ersity, A m
herst College, \Vashington ancl Lee, 
LaSalle College and A m erican In
ternational College. 

"Our F encing Teams also ll'Oll 
the State -Championship this year. 
J3oth the Men and vVomen's Fen
cing Teams of the U ni,·ersity of 
Tampa won their intercollegiate 
houts. Frank F elicione, a member 
of the Men's F encing Team, won 
the individual State Title. 

''Linder the subjec t of sport s, we 
should mention the fact that all 
sports arc under the direct admin
ist ration of the University. The 
budget of the Department of A th
letics is appro1·cd as a part of the 
regular budget of the University 
and is regulated and con trolled by 
the adminis tration and Trustees. 

"Frank Sinkwich has heen called 
as head coach of footba ll. T he 
number of A t hletic Scholarships 
has been increased to 35 full schol-

Our Educational - -
(<.:on Cluu etl fro11, P n,;e a, 

Tampa bclic,·c that young people 
should be instructed and inspired 
to use their acquired knowledge in 
useful ser vke to our country and 
the ll'Orld. \\'c realize that our gra
duate., must "make a living," l>ut 
11·c ha,·e failed, in 1>art at least, 
\\'hen we clo not help them build a 
life tha·t i,- a ll'holesome and con
struct i1·e influence in their respec
ti,·e co111111u11i11cs. 

Well-Balanced Personality : 
A well-rounded college program 

includes ample facilities for the 
development oi a well-balanced per
sonality: Trained personnel; a varied 
schedule of student social acti\'ities 
for education in the social graces; 
a program of physical education 
and a sane schedule of sports that 
produces maximum health in the 
maximum numher of students; 
a stimulating- faculty capable of 
inspiring and d irecting in tellectual 
curiosity and inquiry, and an edu
cational ()h ilosophy a nd outlook 
on life that g i1·cs the student an 
understanding of ·the fundamental 
problems of the world in w hich he 
Ji ,·es, and the m oral and in tellectual 
knowledge that will enahle him to 
deal with these problems. 

H erc, at the U ni \'crs ity of Tam
pa, ll'e stri,·e to sustain a friendly, 
democratic atm osphere. Here the 
professor's interest in t he instruc
tion and guidance of the students 
is not restrictc-1 to the c lassroom. 
Small classes, an average of one 
professor to C\'ery t wenty students, 
a fford excellent opportu nities for in
c! iv iclualized instruction. Here the 
,;tudent is p laced in an en\'ironment 
which is conduci\'C to the maximum 
development of his mental, social 
and spiritual facuhie5. 
A Post-Graduate Interest in 
Our Students: 

The lini1·ersity of Tampa is in
te rested in the \\'elfare and progress 
of its students from the time their 
applications arc approved in t he 
Rcgis·trar·, office to the end of 
their !i,·cs on earth. If our g rad
uate, need ou1· assis tance in find
ing suitable employment we en
dea,·or to help thi,m. not o nly w hen 
they graduate, h ut anytime-wher
ever they arc. \\1e try to keep in 
touch with 1 hcm-to share their 
triumphs ancl defeats-their joys 
and fears-as long as their names 
and correct addresses arc recorded 
in our alumni office. 

arships. The Alumni of the Uni
versity ha,·c committed t hemselves 
to raise $10,000 for the support of 
football. 

A Glance at Enrollment Figures 
For Past Five Years 

''Since anrl incliirling the l!H:i-C. 

college year t he U niversity has en
rolled a to tal or 1 1,002 s tudents in 
all regular s essions and summer 
schools. This figure, o f course, in
cludes duplications of m a ny of the 
students who ha,·e enrolled each 
year. '\\'ithout dup lication, t he 
numlier of indi"idual s tudents en
rolled from the summer o f 191.3 to, 
hut not inciucling, summer school 
oi 1950- was :1,892-from 47 states 
and ·10 foreign countries. Of this 
number we e nrolled 1,30G (without 
duplication) vetera11s and 2,58G 
(without duplication) non-veterans. 
The total numhcr o[ veterans en
rolled in th is pcriocl of five rears 
wa., li,4 1\:l (with duplication). Of 
the total single enrollm ents, 2,581i 
were men and 1,'.l06 were women. 

''Si nee the college year of l!l-15-
40-inclucling the college year o f 
J!H!J-.;O- wc ha1·e graduated a total 
of ;;0:1 from 29 states. Of this num
hcr :n2 were from Tampa and 66 
from o ther F lorida cities." 
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All's Well That Ends Well 
Is Theme of Whirlwind Drama 

You might call this s tory "The❖ 

Ring , the C rown and the Diplo
ma; or, So Mud, to Do and So 
Li'ttle Time to Do It." It is about 
a m ember of this year's graduating 
c lass at the University of Tampa. 
and it has four chapters. 

Chapter l : The Crown. On the 
night of J une 2 . some iOOO people 
thronged the Bayfront Park am
phitheater in ~ iami. The occa
sion ll'as the annual Royal Poincia
na Fcsti,·al, an.d the 7000 people 
were ·there to witness the corona
tion of Queen Poincia XI I I. 

For the queenly c rown there were 
four aspira nts from four education
al institutions of the s tate-Flo
rida State U ni '7ersi ty, the Uni,·er
sity of Miami, Barry College of 
Miami, and the University of Tam
pa. \ Vho among ·t'hese four aspi
rants should be acclaimed queen of 
the festi,·a l was to be determined 
by the spin of a mammoth wheel 
on which were inscribed the can
didates' names. 

The young woman w ho ha d 
reigned last rear as Poinciana queen 
stepped forward and set the wheel 
in motion. It stopped at the name 
of Miss J une Nance of ·the Uni\'
ersity of Tampa. 

,K ow outwardly, up to this point, 
everything had gone \'Cry well in

June Nance receives diploma presented by her father Dr. E. C. 
N ance, President of the University. 

deed. B ut in s pite of appearances the l>ols o f 10,·ereignty. But a surprise 
festival officials had from the be- was in s·torc for her ro,·a l court. 
ginning heen sorely tr_oubled 

I 
of \,\'hen Q ueen Poincia xrir attend

mind, and t he next m mute t icy ed the ro •al ball that ninht al the 
were seized w ith a species of fren_zy Delano l:lotcl. she confided that 
akin to terro r. For when. the vo'.c~ 

1 

the handsome young man ll'ith 
of the mas te r of ~eremomes ca~

1
ne ll'hom she danced wa,-her hus

the wo rds ''Miss J une Nance to hand. 

14,000 expec tant ears an~ wh~n C hapte r IV: T he Ring. h \\'as 
14,000 eyes saw a dark-haired girl intended ·to he a secret marriao-e 
on the platform rise hesitantly in but it did not remain a secret lo~g: 
acknowledgment, there wa~ noth- On May 24 Miss Nance, daugliter 
ing for the officia ls to do but c~n- of D r . and Mrs. E. C . .Kance. had 
fess tha·t this was really not Miss 
June Nance at a ll, hut a s tand-in 
ll'ho somewhat r esembled her. 

C hapter II: The Diploma. There 
was good reason why the new queen 
had to have a stand-in. A t the , ·cry 
time the ceremo ny was taking place 
at the a m phitheater, June Nance 
was in Tampa, a·! the Unil'ers ity 
of Tampa commencement exerc ises, 
rcccil'ing the bachelor o f arts de
g ree conferred hy her father, Dr. 
£ . -C. Nance, president of the U ni
,·ersity. 

•Chapter H I : The Crown Again. 
The next day, albeit belatedly, the 
(1ucen-dcsig11ate arri\'cd in M•iami 
ancl was duly vested with the sym-

653 Attending 
Summer School 

T·he University of Ta1111>a has 
(i.;:i s tudents enrolled in lhl' rnr-
ren t s ummer scsi;ion. 

S ixty-se\'en per cent 
ro lled arc men. 

of those en-

Fifty-one per cent arc l'Ct~ra n,. 
Twenty-one s tatei<, four foreign 

countrics~ Colombia. Brazil, Greece 
and China-and the Pacific island 
of Guam are represented. 

An analysis by the office of Dean 
of A dministration M. C. R hodes 
conta ins the following figu res: 

Enrollcd-M~n. 4:l!l; women, 2 1-1: 
total. r;;;:1. 

hccomc the bride ol .·\non I. P.ryan, 
the son of ~Ir. ancl :11r,. Sidney 
IJryan of ::Vliami. 

The bride is a member oi Delta 
Kappa sorority and thi :: year ll'a:< 
president of the P a nhcllenic Coun
cil at the L:ni\'ers ity o i Tampa. 
The bridegroom . \\'ho i,; majoring 
in educatio n. ll'ill l,e a senior here 
next year. JI c is a m ember of Sig
ma Kappa Nu fra-tani ty and a 
111emhcr of the L·ni,·cr,ity haskct 
ha ll team . 

Dr. Nance Has 
Busy Season 

Commencement ,;ra,on is nc\'er 
a dull time for any college president. 
hut Dr. E. C. ~anre. President of 
Tampa l.Jni,·c r,ity-in true char
al' tcr-managecl 10 do the seeming
ly i111po;;;;ih le .. \ lll'ay, reluctant to 
say "No" to anyone-be he humble 
or powerful- Dr. >iancc filled his 
co1nn1cncc1n c nt sca::.on ,vith tH1n1-

erou, speeches to ,·arious organ
izations. 

Starting the month of May with 
a prophetic "hang-." Dr. Nance ad
dressed the Trnth Annual :l•[eet ing 
of the Southern· .-\ssociation o f Four Added To 

Summer Staff 
\ 'cterans~Mcn. :111: women. 16; 

Science and I ndustry, at C harlcs-
28.:;: wo- ton. S. C .. on ) I ay I-his subject 

\\'as "l-111111anity's Needs and As

total, :1:i:1. 
Puhlic Law-~-l(i-Mcn, 

Four new appointments to t he men, 1 :1: total. 298. 
10.;o s ummer session faculty have Public Law lfi- Mcn. :12; wo- piration,; for the Ncx·t Fifty Years." 

Adclrc,;s ing indu::trial and scientihecn announced hy Dean or Ac\- m en, :1; total, 35. 
ministration M. C. Rhodes. Non-,·eterans-Mcn. 118: \\'Omen. 

M iss Lela \Vac\e Rice of Ala- JS!l; tota l, :lOi. 

hama College, ~fontevallo, Ala., Tampa residen ts attending the 
will teach eleme1~:ary educatio n, Univeri;ity nunrhcr .i 1-1, and these. 
Miss Ruth Bum ford of the 1-1 ills- with 92 from o the r parts of the 
horoug h County public school sys- s ta le, bring the Florida to tal to 
tern wi ll teach public school mus ic. G0li. 
and Dr. Elena t\. 13olis, graduate The largrst out-of-s tate contin
ass istant in New York University, gent comes from New York. which 
will he in rhargc of courses in has 10 s tudents in the summer scs
rrench. Dr. David B. Camp o f t he ,ion. Pennsylvania, Ohio a n cl North 
clcpartment o f chemistry of the Uni- Carolina each have six. 
versity of Idaho. Mosco\\', Idaho, Other states represented arc Ala-
will teach r,hys ical science. ba111a, California, Colorado. Con-

Dr. Bolis is replacing Dr. }.(ary necticut, Georgia, THinois, T ndiana, 
A. Emery, who is away fo r the Kentucky, l\fassachusetts, lVrichigan, 
summer. ~•liss Rice, Miss Bumford Missouri, New Jersey, South Caro
and Dr. Camp are additions to t he Jina, T ennessee, Vermont and \/ir-
regular summe r s taff, ginia. 

fic leaders from throughout the 
South, Dr. Nanrc told them t he 
South 's grea tes t need during 1he 
next ha lf-century is "more and bet
t<'r education of all kind,.'' At this 
meeting, Dr. Nance was elected 
vice-president of this £inc organ-
ization. 

!\ccompanying Or. l'\ance to C har
leston was hi,; dc,·oted f ricncl, Mr. 
D . \ '. :McEachcran-prcsidcnt of 
the General Con.strurtion Co., Seat
tle, \\'ash. 

Next on Dr. l\am•e's speaking 
calendar was a speech, May 15, to 
the Florida S tate O,tcopathic Con
\'Cntion at Sara,ota, Fla. Follow
ing this he made a short talk 10 

(Continut d on P•s• 9) 
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Minister Awarded 
T. U. Achievement 
Medal In Religion 

Presentation by Dr. M. C. 
Rhodes, Dean of Administration 
University of Tampa. ' 

The Rev. Walter B. Passiglia, 

oi1e of eight sons of the late Colo

gero and i\1laria Pass iglia, ,vas 
horn on ~larch :?, l!l04, in F rank

lin. Louisiana. At the age of six 

he 1110,·ed wi1h his family to Ka n

sas Ci ty, Missouri, attending the 

public schools of that city. Upon 

graduating from Manual Training 

1-1 igh School, in rn2;;, he attended 

Junior College in Kansas City un

til l!l~i. after \\' hich time he was 

enrolled in Bloomfield, Kew Jer

sey. g raduating in 1929. At the 

C'nion Theological Seminary in 

Richmond, Virginia, he was award

ed the Latia Scholarship and later 

elected permanent class p resident. 

C'pon com()leting his B. D . course 
in '1 heology in 1932, Rev. Pas
siglia became assistant to Dr. J. l3. 
Bisceglia, Kansas City, Missouri ; 
remaining there until J!):l:J, ll'hen 
he mo,·ed to Philadelphia, Penn- I 
;yh·ania, and marr ied Elizabeth 
F risina, daughter of the Rel'. and 
Mrs. Philip Frisina, pioneer Pres
byterian minis ter among the Ital
ians in Philadelphia. He remained 
in Philadelphia, serl'ing as Reliei 
Supen-isor, until April , 1935, when 
he mo,·ed together with his wife 
and daughter, Mary E lizabeth, to 
\'b or City to accept the call to the 
Ybor City Presbyterian Mission. 

During ~fr. Passiglia's fifteen 
years in Tampa, he has not on ly 
been outstanding in his work at 
t he Mission, but has become well 
lsno1,·n a s one of the leading ci ti
zens of the community. D uring 
the go1·crnorship of Spessard L. 
Holland, Rev. Passiglia w a s ap. 
pointed first member and chairman 
of the H illsborough County Elec
tion Board, serl'ing for four years. 
He was later appointed and served 
two rears a s Chairman of the Par
ole Committee of t he Tampa Min
isterial Association. He is past 
Moderator of St. Joh n's P resby
tery, past president of the Tampa 
~I inistcrial Association, past presi
dent of the Ybor City Optimist 
Club, past Lieutenant-Governor of 
the ~ th District, Optimist Inter
national, and Chairman of the 
American Christian Palestine Com
mittee. Rev. Passiglia's outstand
ing work as a Civic leader was 
recog nized, when in 1047 he was 
selected the Outstanding Citizen 
of Ybor City. He has been a mem
ber of the Hillsborough county 
vVelfare Board, and is currently 
serving as its Chairman. Among 
the other fine organizations that 
claim this leader a s one of their 
members arc the Holyrood ~lasonic 
Lodge and t he Ta111pa Consistory 
- Scottish Rite. 

(University Medal !or Achieve
ment in Religion and Humanities) 

Citation by Dr. E. C. Nance, 
president of the University of 
Tampa. 

Walter B. Passiglia, Minister of 
Cod. Honored ·Citizen, \\' ise Coun
sellor : Fifteen years of unselfish 
and courageous service to God and 
yo ur fellowmen in the City of 
Tampa and Ybor City, you have 
won descn·cd respect and honor 
for yourseli and ha ,·e exalted the 
Christian ministry in t he estima
tion of all who ha,·e worked with 
yo 11 , or who have sat under your 
teaching . While you ha1•e always 
been motivated by deep personal 

,011l'ictio11s, co11ccrni11 g the values 
of relig'ion and li fe, your friend
,hip and your sym()alhetic and un
derstanding- ministry have included 
all men regardless of lheir creed, 
color or social status. I t is, there
fore, my happy privilege to pre
sent to ')'Ou, in the name o f the ad
ministrat ion a nd trustee~ of t h e 
Uni,·ersity of Tampa, the U ni,·er
sity o f Tampa ·Achievemen t Medal. 
in recognition of your religious and 
hu111ani1arian services and achieve
ment, in our ci1y and state. 

DR. C. HERBERT LAUB 

Dr. Herbert Laub 
Receives School's 
History Award 

Presentation by Prof. Donald 
Urquhart, assistant professor of po
litical science, University of Tam
pa. 

Dr. C. 1-1 crhcrt Laub. profes
:<or of his tory ad political science 
at the University of Tampa, was 
born September .11 , 1898, a·t Terre 
Haute. I ndiana. and recei"ed his 
early education in the schools ,f 
that city. 1-1 c attended Indiana 
State Kormal School in 1917-19 and 
De Pauw t: niHrsity in 19 I 9-21. 
He recei,·ed the bachelor of arts 
degree from De Pauw University 
in 1921. t he master of arts degree 
from the U ni1·crsity of W_isconsin 
in 1!)22. and the degree of doctor 
of philosophy from the University 
of \Visconsin in 1929. 

At the University of VVisconsin 
he was leg-islati,·e scholar, assistant 
in history, and unil'ersity fellow in 
Ame rican history. 

Dr. La 11 h w a s ins tr uctor in 
Amcrica11 history at \Vashington 
Square College, New York Uni
,·crsi-:y, from 1925 to 1927. In 1929-
::o he was associate professor in 
1hc department of social science at 
Ball St.:te Teachers College, Mun
cie, Indiana. He also ta11ght at Ball 
State Teachers College in the S um
mus of 19:;1, 19:12. 19:i:{, 19'.15, 10:16 

and 1941. From 1030 to 1!)32 he 
was instructor a t San Bernardino 
Junior Co llege, San Bernardino, 
California. He was appointed assis
·tant ()rofessor of history at the 
lJni,·ersity of Tampa in 1933, and 
he has hecu professor of history 
at the University of Tampa since 
1n:11. 

He is a 111c111hcr of the Amer ican 
H is torical Association, the South
ern H istorical Associat ion, the 
:\mcrican Association of Univer
~ity l'rofc~;;ors aucl the National 
Society o f A trlograph Collectors . 

(University Medal for Achieve
ment in History) 

Citation by Dr. E . C. Nance, 
p r e s i d e n t of the University of 
Tampa. 

Dr. C. Herbert Laub, his torian, 
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scholar, educator a nd teacher par 

exrcllence: In reco gnition of your 

th irte~n years o f loyal an cl effi

cient sen·icc to the University of 

Tampa during wh:cli period of serv

ice yon have inspil'cd and instruct

ed thousands of ~tudcnts, and have 
served efficiently c,n every Faculty 
committee, and for your outstand
ing achievement collecting and 
writing the histor,• of the Univer
s ity of Tampa, i take pride and 
pleasure in presenting to you, o n 
behalf of the U ni,·ersity, the Uni
,·ersi ty < f Tampa Achievement 
Medal. 

UNIVERSITY TRUSTEE 
ALBERT CASE PRESENTED 
DOCTORATE OF LAWS 

Presentation by Carl D. Bro
rein, president, Peninsular Tele
phone Company. 

Albe rt Hermon Case was born 
in Cambridge, Lenawee Coun ty, 
Michigan, on June 1, 1875, the son 
of Marion and Mary Stirling 
( Ladd) Case. He recci,·ed his B. 
S. in Mining Engineering at Mich
igan State College, 1902, and his 
~!asters degree in Mining E ngi. 
neering at Columbia Unil'ersity in 
I !I0J. H c received the doctorate 
of Engineering from Michigan 
State College, J !H5, and the Medal 
for Professiona l Excellence from 
Columbia Universi ty in 194 i. 

H c married Sarah B. S. Avery, 
:\ ugust 14, 1906. 

H c was superintendent of Cliff 
:\>[inc, Ophir, Utah, 1906-7, and en
gaged with various Lewisohn in
terests since 190i, as Supt. Santa 
Fe Gold & Copper :'dining Co., 
General ).>[anagcr Tennessee Cop
;,cr Co., South American Gold & 
P latinum Co., Vic-e Pres. and Gen. 
Ma:1ager U. S. P hosphoric Prod
ucts Corp., Division of Tennessee 
Corp., to J a nuar)' 1, l9H, Direc
tor New Haven Copper Co., Vice 
President and Director Tampa 
Southern Railroad Co., Director of 
the Lyons Ferti lizer Co. He has 
had assignments for numerous 
mine examinat ions in U. S., Can
ada, Alaska, Colomb ia and Pan
ama. He is a member of the 
American I nstitute of Mining & 
Metallurgjcal E ngineers, S. A. R .. 
Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Xi, ATO. He 
is a Democrat, Episcopalian and 
Mason (:!2nd degree). 

Clubs: Rotary, Tampa. Horne: 
in \,\lin ter, Tam1>a, F lorida. Sum• 
mer home, Charlottesville, Va. His 
office is at 6 l Broadway, New 
York, N. Y . He is a n ho nored 
trustee of the Unil'ersity of Tam
pa and a dis t inguished citizen. 

(Honorary Degree Doctor of 
Laws) 

Citation by Dr. E. C. Nance, 
president of the University of 
Tampa. 

Dr. Alhert Hermon Ca s e, 
Engineer, Indus trialist, 13 uildcr, 
Distinguished American. Honored 
Trustee of the U niv ers ity of 
Tampa, Good C i t i z e n of Flo
icla: You belong to a distinguished 
pmfession whic h 1,as brought forth 
from the good earth treasures t o 
serve and enrich mankind. You 
ha,·e s hown ample evidence of your 
fa ith in America by your invest
ment of time, tal.!nt and money in 
its indus tries and thereby contrib
uting to its past. present and fu. 
ture progress a nd pros()erity. vVhi lc 
receiving honors it-om learned so
cieties a n d ins titt.tions of higher 
learning is not :\ new experience 
for you, the fact that your fellow 
tr us tees, and the administration of 
the U ni\'e rsity ,, f Tampa elected 
:ha t you should r~ceh·e an honor-

South American 
Diplomat Receives 
Statesman Award 

Dr. A lberto Lleras, Secretary 
General of "the Organizatio n of 
American S tates, was t he featured 
speaker at the T rustee-Alumni-Sc-
nior Banc1uet on June 1. 

Presentation by J. L. Hart, pres
ident, Pan American- Commission, 
Tampa. 

:\ lberto Lleras, journalist, diplo
mat, statesman, was born in Bo
gota. Co lombia, on July :3, l!l0fi. 
He is married to Senora Berta 
Puga de Lleras. daughter of Gen
eral Arturo Puga, a former P r esi
dent of Chile. They ha \'e four 
children : Consuelo, Alberto, Xim
ena. and Marcela. 

Or. Lleras s tudied at the Ricaurtc 
School. the Escuela ~layo r cle 
Nucstra Senora clcl Rosario. a nd 
at the School o f Law and Political 
Sciences. a ll in Bogota. He hold~ 
the honorary doc torate from the 
Unil'(•rsity o f California in t he U n
ited S tates. Columbia U ni,·ersity in 

DR. ALBERTO LLERAS 
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as Director Genera l of the Pan 
American Union. 

J II pol itical life Ur. Lleras is a 
Liberal. J n l!l29 he was appoint
ed Secretary-General of the Lib
eral party of Colombia; in 1941, 
and again in l!H3, the Natio nal 
Convention elected h im to member
ship in the Executive Committee 
of that party. During this period 
he sen·cd several terms in both 
ho uses of the National Congress. 
and became the first Liberal Chair
man of the House of Representa
tives after a ()eriod of 45 years 
of Conservative control. He has 
held the Cabinet portfolios of I n
terior, from 19:15 to 1 !l38, and again 
in 194:l; of National Education, for 
a short time in 1937; and of For
eign Affairs, from January, 1945, to 
August of the same year, when he 
became President of the Repub
lic on the resig nation o f Presi
dent Alfonso Lopez. D r . Lleras 
was ()ril'ate secretary to Alfonso 
Lopez in l!l34, and for years he 
was closely associated with him 
in Co lombian political life. 

Dr. Lleras has discharged sev
eral important diplomatic missions 
for his country. In 1933 he at
tended the Se\'enth I nternational 
Conference of American States at 
Montel'idco as Secretary to the Co
lombia Delegation, he went to 
Buenos Aires in rn:!6 as a mem
ber of the delegat ion to the Inter
American Conference for the Main
tenance 0£ Peace, to which he pre
sented a p lan for the creation of 
a Leag ue of .\merican Nations; 
and he serl'ed as Chairman of t he 
Colombian Delegations to the In
ter-American Conference on Prob
lems of \ Var and Peace, in Mexico 
in J!l45. and to the· United Na
tions Conference in San Francisco 
in the same year. From April 
to October, l!l43, he held the post 
of An:liassador to the United 
States. In .-\pril, l94i, the Pan
:\merican U nion was designated 
a, the General Secretariat of the 
newly christened Organization of 
:\ merican States, a nd Dr. Lleras' 

1!)47 conferred on him one o f the title was changed to Secretary
Maria Moors Cabot Prir.es in J our- General of the Organization. 
nalism. (University Medal for Achieve-

His journalistic career began with 
the newspaper ' 'La Republica" in 
1922, and later he joinl'd the staffs 
of "El Tit>mpo" and " El Espcc-
1ador," a ll of Bogota. I n 1926 he 
went to Argentina, where he was 
associated with various newspaper~ 
ancl magazine; o f Buenos Aires. 
Three years later he was in Spain. 
representing ''El :\>(undo'' of B11enos 
Aires at the Internat ional Ex()O
sition of Sel'ille. On his return 

ment in Pan-Americanism) 

Citation by Dr. E. C. Nance, 
president of the University of 
Tampa. 

Dr. Alber to Lleras, journalist, 

cliplomat, statesman, leader, schol

ar. Goodwill Ambassador among 

the Latin American count ries, citi

zen of the world. Your public and 

professional life na,·c b<'cn of such 
to Bogota in l!l:l0, he rejoined " El high merit that ~!ready such great 
Tiem()o,'' this time as Acting Edi- Universities as Columbia and the 
tor. F or o ne year he ser\'ed as 
Editor of "La Tarde," an after- Unin rsi ty of Caiifornia ha,·e hon-

noon paper associated with ''El orcd you with th.: Cahot Prize in 
Ticmpo." In J9:i8 he founded the Journalism and the honorary doc
newspaper ''El L iberal," which he torate. You have scn·cd in the 

highest councils, Congress, Cabi

n-:t, and E xccuti\'e Offices of your 

.1irccted unti l l 042. A weekly en
titled •·semana," which he es tab
lis hed 111 1946, was under Dr. 
Lleras ' direction until the sprin~ country - including the high of-

of I !!47, when he came to the fice of President. You have rep
United States to assume his duties resen ted your grc.:t country in the 

U nited Nations and as its Ambas
ary doctorate at these commence-
ment exercises is further evidence sador to the Unite,( States and, now, 
of the es teem and appreciat ion as Secrctary-Gencn,1 of the organi
which you, throu~11 your good li fe zat ion of Americ:1•1 States you arc 
and useful works have earned. scr \'ing and rcpr~senti11g all 0£ us 

I, therefore, by the authority of in the Americas who hope, pray 
the Board of TrJ; tccs and with and wo rk for a more effective unity 
the appronll of the Florida State among t 11 e twenty· one Latin
Board o f Education, do confer upon .-\mc :-ican countries. 
yo11 the honorary degree of Doc- I ha,·c the pri"i!ege anti sincere 
tor of Laws and ;•.dmit you to all plca,rnrc, Or. Lleras, of bestowing 
t he Rights and Privileges with upon you, in the n:llne o f the Uni• 
which you arc ~o familiar. In ,·crs ity of Tam1n. the Uni\'crsit} 
token whereof, I 1, rcsent you with of Tampa Achic\'ement Medal for 
this cli()loma and cause the appro- o n I, tan d i n go ~11,I clisting-uishe,! 
pria1c hood to he plar ed i:pon your I aehic·,·e 111c11t in 1'1:· field o f Pan• 
shoulders. .\mcr:can statesmanship. 
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Professor Reed Presented University 
Achievement Medal For Science 

Joseph Lykes Honored, 
Receives Doctor Of 
Humanities Degree 

Presentation by Dr. Guy G. Becknell, professor of physics, 
University of Tampa Presentation by James L . Fer

man, president, Ferman Chevrolet 
Company, Tampa. Clyde 11heodore R eed was born on September 12, 1891 at 

Neosho, Missouri. He married in 191-.1: and has two sons and 
one daughter. He is affi liated with the Hyde Park Presby
terian Church of Tampa. 

Mr. Jo3eph T. Lykes was born 
on December 23, 1888, at Spring
hill, the Lykes fam ily home near 
llrooks,·ille, F lorida. He is a son 
of Dr. Howell Tyson and Almeria 
Beyy ( McKay) Lykes. 

Clyde T . Reed has worked as❖---------------

farmer, cowhand, railroad mainte

nance worker, boilermaker, railroad 

fireman, bridge carpenter, station

a ry engineer, blacks mith helper, 

roundhouse inspector, timber cut

ter, book agent and house cleaner, 

a nd at many other occupations. He 

took his schooling at th e country 

schools and publk schools of Hol

ton, Kansas, and ~:tended at A. B. 
Campbell College (United Breth

ren s·chool) of Holton, Kansa s, in 

1914; U ni,·crsity of Chica go, s um

mer of 1916; M. S. in Zoology 

\\."as hington Colkg e, 1918; s ummer 

at Cold Spring H arbor Biological 

S tat ion, 1918; M . S. in P hysiology, 

Cornell U nivers ity, 1937; s ummer 

at U niversity of Texas, 1937. PROF. CLYDE T. REED 

He a ttended local schools, the 
U niversity of F lorida, at Lake 
City, graduated from \Vashington 
& L ee University, Lexington, Vir
ginia, in 1909, a nd later from the 
Eastman School of B usiness Ad
n~-inis tral ion, Poug hkeepsie, N ew 

York. 
H e entered the family business 

at Gah-eston, Texas,, later moved 
to New York C ity and in recent 
years resumed his residence in 
Florida. 

M r. Lykes married ~[ iss Mar
garet Keenan oi Galveston, T exas, 
and they have three children. 

H e is Preside nt and a D irector 
I of Lykes llros., I nc., and L ykes 

I 
Bros. Steamship Co., I nc., and vari
ous o ther Lykes corporations. He 
He is a trustee of \Vash ing ton & 
Lee Unive rsity, a Director of the 

He has been Pro fessor of Math- tional Agricultural F raterni ty. 

ematics and Scie!lce a nd Coach of H c has p rofessional a nd Scien • 

.'\ thletics, at Graceland College, 2 tific affiliations with the fo llowing : Sea board A ir L inc R ailroad Com 
pany an<l the Chemical Bank & 

Life m ember, N:itio nal E ducation Trust Company of New York as years; Assistant in Biology and 

Chemistr.r, Parson~ Co llege, l¼ 
years; Professor of Science an d 
Baseball Coach, Washington Col
lege, one semester; Professor oi 
Biology and Football Coach, Muh
lenberg College, 1 year; Assis tant 
P rofessor of Physics and Instruc
to r in Geology, Robert College 
( Istanboul, Turkey), 2 years ; Head, 
Department of P hysical Science, 
Texas Woman's College, 4 years ; 
I nstructor in Zoology, N orth Tex
a s State Teachers College, 1 sum
mer; Head, Department of Bio
logy, Texas College of Arts and 
Industries, 12 years; Major, a nd 
P rofessor of Chemistry, Marion 
i\!il itary Institute, Marion, Ala
bama, 1 year; P rofessor of Chem
is try, Lambuth College, Jackson, 
Tennessee, 1 yea~; Professor f 
P hysics, A rkansas A. & M. Col
lege, ~•fonticello, Arkansas, 1¼ 
years ; Associate Professor of Bio
logy, University o! T ampa, since 
1944. 

Mr. Reed is the author of: Col
lege Biology : A i.aboratory Man
ual f.>r General Ilotany; a manual 
for the Study of Comparat ive Ver
tebra te Anatomy; A Laboratory 
Manual for E nto mo logy; A Labor
atory Manual for General Biology; 
Science, Religion, a nd the Modern 
World; Marine L ife of Texas 
\Vaters; a nd he h.is- contributed to 
scientific journals and other pub
lications, including many poems. 

He has organized "The Border 
Poets;" The Texas Academy o f 
Scie nce; The Te.cas Junior Acad
emy o f Science; The T exas Asso
ciation of Science Teachers; T he 
F lorida Associatio:1 of Sci e n c e 
Teachers; and mat.le numerous con
tribut ions to the National Museum 
and ma ny others. H e has mad~ 
extcnsi,·c s tudies and collections o f 
flowering pla nts including g rasses; 
cond ucted investigations into the 
the last two "red tides" of Texas, 
and the ''r ed tide" o f F lo rida in 
1947. 

He holds the fo llowing honors: 
First President a n,l Honorary Life 
Fellow, Texas A ~atlcmy o f Science; 
Past P resident, F lorida Associa
tion of Science Teachers; Chair
man, Iliological Section of the Flor
ida Academy of Science; Honorary 
member, Alpha Cl-ii, National Hon
or Society; Honorary member, Na-

Association; member of t h e N a- well as being acli \'c in various ship
t ional Association o f B io 1 o g y ping a n d c i v i c organizations 
Teachers (also offi cer) ; N at ional throughout t he Uni led 'States and 
Association of Science Teachers the Caribbean COt!lltries. 
(also officer); T ennessee Academy From very modest beginnings, 
of Science; Florida Academy of Mr. Lykes and his father, the late 
Science (also officer); Southeastern Dr. Howell T. Lykes, and six 
Biological Association ; A merican brothers, created a n extensive 
Botanical Society; American Na- cattle, meat, citrus, shipping and 
ture S tudy Society ; National Audu- packing business around the world. 
bon Society, Florida Audubon So- He a nd his brothers, F rederick E. 
ciety; F I o r id a Associa tio n of Lykes, of .Brooksville, and John 
Science Teacher$; Florida Educa- \V. Lykes, of Tampa, are di rect
tion Associa tion ; International I n- ing the \'aried interests of the 
stitute of Marine Biology; Ameri- Lykes Brothers Companies. The 
can Association for the Advance- Lykes family belongs to Florida's 
ment of Science; Charter Mem- most distinguished pioneers and 
ber, International Association of builders. 
Systematic Zoologists. (Honorary Degree Doctor of 

(University Medal for Achieve- Hum:inities) 
ment in Science) Citation by Dr. E. C. Nance, 

Citation by Dr. E. c. Nance, pr es ident of the University of 
pres id e n t of the University of Tampa. 
Tampa. Joseph T. Lykes, native son of 

Florida, son of a distinguished 
Clyde T . Reecl, Educator, sue-

. . family of 111o rida pioneers, a far-
ccssf ul P rofessor, Sc1cnt1st: your . 1 d b 

1 
·r · b 1 t 

"'Ood work beyond your scheduled s1g i te ~ot , er o . six rot 1ers, O· " . . . . I gcthcr with whom you have car-
dutics, your 111dustnous research in . d 

1 1 
f f L k 

a reas of Science outside of text- ne tie name a ll' ame O Y es 
I k • 1 .b . Brothers-and the name of your na-
100 mate~1a s,. ro'.1r co'.1 t~1 ut1on tive State-a r O 11 n d the wo rld. 
tn the U n1vers1ty rn bu1ld1ng up 

T hrough your vi.;ion and courage, our biologieal a nd botanical labora-
from modest bc-ginnings you have 

tories far beyond those of most 
created and extended many indus

colleges in our cJasi;, your cffec- tries which have served t he needs 
tive contributions to the progress 
of science a nd scientific o rganiza
tions in Florida, have brought you 
to an advanced position among 
your fellow scientists throug hou t 
the country. 

As a token of the University's 
gratitude for your many services 
a nd con tribution~ to its efficiency 
and s tatus amon~ institutions of 
higher learning, I am happy to pre
sent to you the U niversity of Tam
pa Achievement Medal in Science. 

States List Memorial 
Day On Different Dates 

I 11 the N orthcrn s tates and in 
Virginia, Memoria l Day is May 30. 
In Louisiana and Tennessee th is 
day set aside to honor the m emo ry 
o f our soldier and sailor dead is 
J une 3; in A labama, Florida, Geor
g ia a nd Mississippi it is April 26; 
in Kentucky and North Carolina it 
it May 10. 

of mankind and provided employ
ment for thousa1vls who "go down 
to the sea in ships" and touch the 
ports of many J;inds. E ven with 
all yo-ur exte nsi vc commercial en
terprises you ha \'C given liberally 
of your time, ta.lent, and means in 
promoting he lter citizenship a n d 
higher educat ion. 

The t rustees a nd adminis tration 
of the U niversity have voted unani
mous ly tha t you should be honored 
here tonight at these commen ce
ment excrcisc5 with an honorary 
doctorate. 

I, therefore, hy the authority of 
the Board of Trustees and with 
the appro,•al of the F lorida S tate 
Board of Education do confer upon 
you the ho norary degree of Doc
tcr of 1-1 umanities and admit you to 
all the R ig hts anrl P rivileges w ith 
which you arc so familiar. In to ken 
whereof, I present you with this 
diploma and caus~ the appropriate 
hood to be placed upon your shoul-
dcrs. 

Saturday, June 10, 1950 

HONORARY DEGREES 

1. Congressman Charles E. Bennett . . . . . . . . . . . Honor
ary Degree, Doctor of Humanities 

2. Albert Hermon Case . . . . . . . . . . Honorary Degree, 
Doctor of Laws 

3. Joseph Taliaferro Lykes . . . . . . . . . . . Honorary De
gree, D octor of Humanities 

4. Cardinal Manuel Arteaga y Betancourt, Archbishop of 
Havana . . . . . . . . Honorary Degreee, Doctor of Laws 

ACHIEVEMENT MEDALS 

1. Rev. Walter B. Passiglia, Ybor City Presbyterian 
Church-for achievement in RELIGION AND HU
MANITI ES 

2. Dr. Alberto Lleras-for achievement m PAN AMER
ICANISM 

3. Dr. C. Herbert Laub-for achievement in H ISTORY 

4. Clyde T. Reed- for achievement m SCIENCE 

Bennett --
c..:onunued from Pni.e 21 

A merica is a lanJ o f opportunity. 
Each o f us can s!l ;:ceed here on our 
own a bility and the amount of 
work t hat we do; and we a re not 
required to p rostitu te our ideals to 
ad ,. a II cc oursdves. Elsewhere, 

ing- tool, oi facts ,1nd tra ining ior 

heller liHs of t ho,e you teach. 

Our per capita illiteracy J)erct'nt

agc in the United States has been 

estimated to be iivc times as had 

as that of Japan. Is tha t not a 

challenge not 01i l_,· to the school 
there a re not s:1ch unlimited op- teacher but to all of us? In ~fcxico 
portunitics and e,·e11 individual sur
\'i,·al may depend un governmental 
caprice. 

volunteers teach l!1ose about them 

to read a nd writ~. I would like 

· to sec a 1110,•ement I i k e that in Herc we have g reat a nd 1111por-
tant freedoms guaranteed by our 
Constitution. We have freedom 
of religion, speech, press, assem
bly, and a host of others. No peo
ple were ever guara nteed greater 
individual freedoms. 

America. Perhap; ;;omeonc in t his 

class could start it. 

Benjamin Franklin used to C\'alu

ate each day of his life as to its 

merits. I think tha· wo uld be good 

Are we provin~ ourseh-es worthy for a ll of us. J7or instance, we 

o f these great ble~sings? This is m ight ask o urselve~: Do we more 
a q uestion that we cannot answer often encourage people to drink 

with us or do w~ more o ften en

courage people :o attend church 

by looking solely to the actions of 
our government. The worthiness 
o i a natio n is es.entially t he sum 
oi the individual merit of its people. with us? T he Slllis tics show that 

As each of yo;i graduate, your in America we sp,•n<I 8 billion dol
life is going to Ll· s haped some- Jars a year on liquor. 6 bi llio n dol
w ha t by what yo:i studied here at Jars a year o n bett ing on horse 
the Unh·ersi ty :ind by what you races. and !?, j bill:on dol lars a year 
will do with that training in your 
life. on our churche~. \Ve spcn<l on 

All the a \'era.,"'e onl.,· ; /.:;0th o i our in-of us have essentia l respon-
sibili ties and challenges. \,Viii we di,·idual incomes oa cha rities. O ne 
\'Ole, scn ·c on juries, become in- way o f checking up on ourselves 
formed of what is happening here would be to ask \l' he ther we more 
and elsewhere, back candidates of often cast our lot 1Vith construc
mcrit, perhaps r un for office? ti \'C things than we do with di-

In o ur families will we cherish versio ns, destrnc:i"e or othe rwise. 
the opportunity to help our chil- \ Ve arc an<l we l,ecome what we 
dren grow to full, rich a nd worth- , think and as we act. The s um oi 
while lives? \Viii we gi\'C time and us average A meric-ans will deter
energy to civic r~sponsil>ili ties, to m ine whether w,: a re worthy of 
charities a nd to church responsi- t he rl'sponsibilitic, in this country 
bil itics? and in the world. N ever before 

Each of you wi!I have some par- did such a small percentage of the 
ticular challenges. If you are to world's popula tion ha,·e such in
be a doctor· you c:in see in your di\'idual responsibili ties. You as 
work a n opportu:1ity to r el ie,•e suf- g raduates of a splendid Univer
fc ring; perhaps to d iscover some sity ha ,·c ind ividua l responsibili-. 
new way of destroying disease and, tics on your s honldcrs because you 
at least, to help those w ho call o n have additional talents and t rain
you for help. ing . I am sure that you will use 

Arc you to be a lawyer? Then your education w~ll and that you 
you can be an instrument of jus- will each find such an opportunity 
tice and mercy ;u!<l help to settle for great service in the years ahead 
the problems that beset your fel- that you will find y ourselves con
lowman in th is complicated society. tinuously inspired to do your very 

Arc you to be :\ merchant? Then best in a ll things. More than that, 
you can jus tify the faith that your no one can do. 
customers would like to feel in the 
q ual ity and price o f your goods. First Commemoratives 

Arc you to be an engineer? Then The fi rst U. S. commemorative 
you can build well and s turdily, ;; tamp,; were the Colnmhian Expo
for the comfort a n<l use of genera- ,i tion issue of 189:l, a set of JG 
tions ye t to come. 

Arc you to be in real estate 
in home building? T here should 
be c hallenge enough for you. Con
sider that almost one-third of the 

stamps, in denominations from o ne 
cent to fi ,·c dollars, commemorating 
the ~00th a nni,·cr;;ary of ·the dis
ro,·rry o f .-\ mcric:i by Chris topher 
Columhu;; a nd depic-ting incidents 

dwelling units in this country -have in Columbus' life:. 
no r unning water or adequate sani- • • • 
ta tio n facilities. The a rt collection of the J o hn 

Arc you to be a teacher ? T hen and Mable Ring ling Museum of Art 
you can instruct in rig ht a nd w rong in Sarasota , Fla., conta ins m ore 
as well as give the essential work- than 700 original paintings, 
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Rep. Bennett Travelled Difficult 
Road To Political Success 

Presentation by Chester H.'\cr Housing; Socia! Security Ex-
Ferguson, attorney, M'aeFarlane, pansion and Increased Benefits; 
Ferguson, Allison and Kelley. lmpro\·cu1e111s in Agriculture Laws. 

Early Life: Born Dec. 2, 1910, 11 as fought 'l.~ainst Truman's 
in Canton, N. Y. Mo\'ed to Tam- "Civil Rights" P,·o;:ra111; Socialized 
pa, r-1a ., two yea~5 iater. Educated Medicine and Compulsory Health 
111 Florida Public Schools- first Insurance: Federal A id to Educa-

1 II E I tl.011 to a111· but tlic needy States; grade throug 1 co ege. · ag e 
Scout. President of his class in the Brann;n Plan; U nrealistic and 
\\'oodrow \\'ilson Junior and Hills- Visionary Pension Plans. 
borough Senior high schools in 2. L egislation Introduced and 
Tampa. \\forked way through col- Action Thereon: Among the laws 
Iegc by waiting iables, new;;paper he introduced in r.i, first term were 
wntmg, and working on school ones to : ( 1) provide additional aid 
farm. President of l,"ni,·ersity of to hospital cons,rnction in areas 
Florida student body and Editor of where tile local governments could 
College Newspap~~- Led campus not finance the construction (1-J. R. 
moYement culminallng in construe- 37:Ji. Hearings were held and the 
tion of student activities building suhstance became !aw under a com
in l!J:J3. Partici:iated in distance mittee r evision) ; t2) provide for a 
running and man~ged c ross-country Gulf States compact for conser va
track team. ).!ember of Campus tion of fish reso:.1rces (H. R. 1705. 
Championship Debate Team. Hearings were held and a dupli-

. I cate bi ll from the Senate became Lawyer: After graduation wit I a 
Juris Doctor (l-luaors Law) D e- law); ( :l) provide for s tudying dem
irree and a n A. B. ( with honors) ocratic processes, or the lack there
from the Li ni\·er$ity of Florida, of, in labor unions ( H. Res. 387. 

THE MINARET 

1: Hf{f ki:..',~!::!±J~f ~;~ A ,, •• if Jt-~./>N, , 

f The inYes tigation was set up there-practiced law in Jacksonville rom 
after without specific action on the 19;;4 until 1942, when he enlisted 
resolution) ; (4) provide for tax in the Army. 
exemptions to c- m p I o y e r s for 

Civic and Church Worker: Served moneys paid to · workers under 
as President of the Jacksonville profit-sharing pla:1s, to encourage 
Junior Chamber C>f Commerce in s uch plans ( H. R. 2961. Hearings 
J no and as a11 a.:ti,·e member of not yet held); (;;) provide for a 

Commencement Day was a source of special pride to wives and 
families of members of the class of 19S0, one of whom was 
George H. Dingledy of Youngstown, Ohio, who received the degree 
of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration. 

the Local Committee which in 1039 philanthropic, scmi-pri\'ate founda- on at least one major issue. In 
was successful in efforts to bring tion for the con;ervation of wild- outlook, vigor a,1d forthrightness, 
the ~aval Air Station to Jackson- life and natural rrsources (H. R. these Yearlings are in s triking con
Yille. \Vas member of the Execu- S,H3. Hearings scheduled); (6) trast to many of the old timers." 
ti,·e Boards of: Boys' Home, Tu- pro\'ide against bhck market oper- The Pageant magazine recently car
berculosis Association, Red Cross, ations in adoption of chi ldren (H. ried a full-length article on Ben
Council of Social :\gencies, taught R. 6:;06. Hearings scheduled); (7) nett. He made t1,1e Principal Ad
Sunday School for years and is a provide for aid in construction of dress at Annual Gold Star Moth
deacon in the R i\'ersidc Christian Negro and Indian schools (H. R. crs Commemora•tive service at the 

Church. 1201. H earings held but no de- Tomb of the Uni-.:nown Soldier at 
Member of Legis lature and Can

didate for Congress: In Legisla
ture fought for local and State 
Economy in Gowrnment (backing 
consolidation of City and County 
Registration Oifires, Abolition of 
Court of Crimes, Repeal of Gross 
l,eceipt taxes). Total savings re
sulting to Duval County taxpayers 
e,timated by the Florida Tax In
formation Association at over $500,· 
000 annually. In, trumental in Pro
bation and Paro!e Law Reform, 
:\doption Laws Reform, adequate 
financing for Old Age Assistance, 
strong laws against Communists. 
\ \'hen a \'acancy occurred in Con
gress in 1941, he was the first to 
announce (August l 9-i J) and run 
for the seat. When \.Var came, he 
withdrew from th:.- race to enter 
the Army. 

c1s1o n yet reach:!d); (8) provide Arlington; was chosen to lay 
for the establishment of a national wreath on Geo.-~c \Vashington's 
universi ty for future government T om b at Mount Vernon by the 
administrati,·e employees and for- Veterans of Foreign \Vars c>11 
eign sen·ice personnel (H. R. 1739. vVashington's Birthday. Partki
Hearings not yet scheduled); (9) pated in the New York Herald 
pro\'ide for str<.'ngthening anti- Tribune forum in N cw York City, 
monopoly laws (H. R. 5600. Hear- a program which included Gen
ings not yet schedl!led); (10) pro- era! Dwight D. E i,enhower, Sena
"ide for a Spani:;!l American War tor Henry Cabot Lodge, John Fos
me111orial at Tampa (H. R. 6516. ter Dulles and G-::neral Lucius D. 
Hearings not ye t ~cheduled); (11) Clay. Has spoken on Mutual News
pro\·ide for redefinition of treason reel several times and been men
to in dude peace I ime activities (H. tioncd by such radio commenta
J. Res. o. Appro\'ed in principle tors as Albert \,Varner and F ulton 
by Un-American Activities Com- Lewis, Jr. \ •Vas i1.terviewed on the 
mittec). National Radio Program ''Cof-

:1. Achieveme.nts: Saw success fee with Congre.,s.'' \1,,1as chosen 
in the following in which he has by the Florida l'uture Farmers _of 
been ac tive: Approl'al of ~fayport America for the Honorary Degree 
Carrier Base ( the largest Penna- of State Farmer in recognition oi 
nent Defense i11 Establishment to sen·ices to Agriculture. vV as 
come to the l);~trict in last 10 chosen by the NBC Broadcasting 
years); Approl'al of New Hospital Chain as "Congressman of t he 
for Veterans at Lake City; Deep- \.Yeck" a nd by the National Dis
ening and Improvement of Jackson- ahled Veterans as "Hero of the 
ville Harbor; :\uthorization for Mo1l'th.'' 

Horseshoe anJ Fernandina Har- (Honorary Dcg.ree Doctor of 
bors : Appro\'al of New Post Of- Humanities) 
fice Building and '.'iew Armory for 
Gainesville ; Approval of bringing Citation by Dr. E. C. Nance, 

10 O lustee of all Naval Stores Re- president of the U n iversity of 

enough to merit :i respi te and re
turn to your country, you re
mained to lead the nation of the 
Philip1>ines in warfare against the 
enemy. For this heroic service our 
grateful country dc..:oratcd you with 
one of its most significan t medals 
reserved for hero<'., - the Silver 
Star. 

It is difficult for most of us to 
understand the $!range and some
times s tern workings of fate. We 
know it was not easy fo r you to 
understand why after s urviving the 
many hazardous experiences of 
warfare in the South Pacific, you 
should be strickea with the dread
ful polio w hich Ila~ ki lled or crip. 
pied so many thousands in recent 
years. But by ycur intrepid fa ith 
and courage, you won th is battle 
also. 

Veteran: vVai\'l:d deferment given 
members of Legis lature and enlist
ed as a Pri\'ate in 82nd Division. 
Served Overseas fr.; over two years 
with 33rd Di\'is ion in the Pacific 
Theatre. Served ~S months in the 
Infantry, fought in New Guinea and 
the Philippines. A warded Silver 
Star for Gallantry in Action. Led 
1 ouo Guerillas in N·orthern Luzon 
n~ountain and jungle fighting. 
~lcmber American Legion, Vet
erans of Foreign \Vars and Dis
ab led A lllerican Veterans. 

• t d b Tampa. 
search Laboratone~ opera e Y of l{cpresentatil'cs. 
the Federal Government; Addi- Charles E. Bennett, though yet 

After a long puiod of hospitali
zation you returned to your be
Io,·cd Florida to rngage in another 
and different kind of contest: In 
war you fought tor the preserva
tion o f Democracy. In peace you 
campaigned for more efficiency and 
honesty in government. T he peo
ple o f t h e Second Congressional 
District demonstrated their fa ith in 
your integrity and ability hy elect
ing you to the State Legislature 
in l!J41. You rewarded their faith 
in you and they c!ectcd you to the 
Congress of the United States, you 
discharged your duties so faithfully 
and intel lig ently i,1 this much more 
responsible 1>osition that your con
stitue ncy ha \'e only recently re
elected you to the National H o usc 

Charles, we do not honor you, tional Tohacco Gr~dcrs; Improved a young man, your record of 
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Presentation by Dr. H. G. Bak
er, professor of English, University 
of Tampa. 

Presentation in Spanish by Mr. 
Guillermo Bolivar, Cuban Consul. 

~lanucl Arteaga y Betancourt, 
the Cardinal .'\rchbishop of Ha,·a
na. was horn at Camagucy, Cuba. 
o n December is, 1879, the son of 
Com. l{oscndo Arteaga and Delia 
13ctancourt. H c was ordained in 
t!l04 at Caracas, Venezuela. where 
his fami ly had cmigra·tcd for poli
tical reasons, and was educated at 
Guanabacoa. 

He was Vicar oi Cumana, 1U07; 
\'icar Camagucy, Cuba , l!ll2; Vicar 
General. archdiocese of Ha,·ana, 
rn1;;; domestic prelate to the Pope, 
192;;, delegate, Dutch Congress, 
1925. 

I 11 19 1 L he retnrned to Cuba af
ter ha\'ing represented the Caracas 
archdiocese at the International 
Eucharistic Co1qress in Madrid, 
Spain. Named Archbishop of Ha
,·ana in DecemiJ,·r, 1941, he was 
consecrated in February, 1942. 

Archbishop Art~.,ga was a mem
ber of the Third O rder of St. Fran
cis and the Knights of Columbus 
and sen·ed the Havana Council as 
Chaplain. 

He recc i\'ed the Simon Boli,·ar 
Soles y Rayos (iecoration from 
Venezuela and t he order of Carlos 
~fanuel de Cespedes from Cuba. 

v\ihile occupying the See of Ha
vana he built the Good Shepherd 
seminary at Arroyo Arena and a 
num her of chapels and churches. 

Archbishop Artl·aga was one of 
32 prelates named 011 December 23, 
194;;, to become Cardinals a t a 
consistory on February 18, 19-!G. 

(Honorary Degree Doctor of Laws) 

Citation by Dr. E. C. Nance, 
p res id en t of the University of 
Tampa. 

Cardinal Arteag.1, Prince of the 
Great Catholic Church, n ob I e 
teacher of religion, sen·ant of the 
P rince of Peace, kind and graci-· 
ous friend of all men. staunch ad
vocate of brotherhood a n d unity 
among the Americas. Prophet and 
defender of the Chris tian faith: \ Ve 
ha\·c been instruc:ed by your mes• 
sage to the Trust.:cs, Faculty and 
Senior class of this University anrl 
inspired by your Holy presence 
here. 

J. therefore, by ,·irtuc of the au
thority in \'Cstcd in me by the Uni
,·ers ity of Tampa, a nd with the ap• 
pro,·al of t he state board of educa
tion, bestow upon you the honor
ary degree, Doc!o~ of Laws, with 
a ll the rights an:! privileges with 
which you are so familiar. In to
ken whereof, I present you with 
this diploma and cause the appro
priate hood to be p laced upon your 
s houlders. 

Congressman: 1. Policies: In his 

Peanut and Cotton Laws; Tung you have honored us by your pres-
achievement is <i n inspiring ex- of the new journalis m fraternity, Pari ty Suppor t; Establishment of ence here tonigi,:, and you hal'e 

r-isheries Research in Gulf of Mex- ample of the rewards of fai th, cour- inspired the members of the grad- Alpha P.hi Epsilon. which held its 

ico: Securing of opportunities for age and diligent industry. As a uating class o f rn.:;o by your time- organization meeting sc\'cral months 

Journalism Fraternity 
Pat :\llusto was the first p resident 

first term in Congress he fought 

Local Puln Mills in E.C.A. Con- student of law, your accomplish- ago. Leonard Gotler was elected ,. ly message. 
lllel,ts \Vere llotc.,\,orth)•,· as a patri- 1'rA pre·1·(1c,1t \ ' al I'1.pley sccre-

for: Economy in Government 
(supporting cuts in Foreign and 
Domestic Spending, Elimination of tracts. 
Bureaucratic \Va; ,.:); Strong Na- 4. Recognition: Has received 
tio nal Defense (vpposing cuts in l\"ation-Widc, favonble publicity in, 
Defense and supporting Armed N ewspapcrs and ~(agazines. Drew 
Services Public \\I orks); s trong Pearson's \ •Vashing ton Merry-Go
laws against Communis ts ; r ural !found lis tt-cl him as one of a "group 
t<-lephones· Vet c~ rans Hospitals; of Ahle, Dynamic and Cou rageous 
P ensions for ,\ gcd. !'{1:e<ly Veter- new members in the House." The 
ans and other needy aged; Flood I art icle sa id "Eaci1 of these has al
Control; Slum Clearance and Bet- ready made his mark as a leader 

I I f I · t of tl1c a11- ,. '~ ~ • ~ , t 1crc ore, JY vir uc 
otic citizen, you li<:monstratcd your • ta r_,·-treasurer, and Ernest Lot-Iman thority invested in me by the Um-
love of your country by volun- historian. 

versity of Tampa, and with the ap-
teering a s a private in the U nited pro,·al o f the State Board of Edu- Other charter memhcrs arc Mar-
States Army a n, I hy devotion to I h J·or ic O_.,,lesh,·. Deloris Patrick, Sue ration, hestow U!JOn you t 1e on- " , 
duty therein adl'ancing to the rank T urhl, \\'infield Lamh, Bruce !\t-
of Captain ; and wrthenno rc, after orary degree, Doctor of llumani-

. I d · · kins, Don Mc Mahon a nd Bob Han-engaging the enemy in combat for tics with a ll t he n g 1ts an pnv1-
a length of time sufficiently long lcges appertaining thereto. cock. 
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NEWS OF 
STUDENT 
GROUPS 

(Top) Kappa Sigma Kappa ultra formal of the season. (Bottom L. to R.) Zeta Delta pledges gave Rocha's Supper Club clientele a peek at their informal invitation parties. 
Four sponsors of the Tau Omega Ring Dance (L. R.) Ramona Wright, Julie Daniels, Peggy Waters, Jean Sigmon. (T. 0 . sponsor of the year). Alpha Gamma's pledges 
did not fare so well. They were ordered to polish Franklin St. 

Alpha Gamma 
The active chapter of Alpha 

Gamma sorori ty dected Elizabeth 
Berenguer their president for the 
next year. A malia Faza will serve 
as vice president, and Mary Cac
ciatore was re-elected secretary. 
Other officers wtre Terry A lonso, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Deloris Pat
rick, reporter. 

The new officers were installed 

in a candlelig ht ceremony preced

ing the formal banquet given as 

forma l initiation or the sorority 

pledges. The banquet was at the 

Hillsboro Roof, J une 5, at 8 o"clock. 

Announcement was made at the 
banquet that Emily :\lymeda had 
been named outstanding p ledge and 
had also won the sorority's scho
lastic award for the year. As out
standing pledge she was presented 
wi th a s terling bracele-t bearing the 
sorority Greek letters, a nd as pledge 
having the highest scholastic aver
age she received a sorority pin. 

Delta Kappa 

Zeta Delta 
Zeta Delta Phi pledges enter

tained the members at an informal 
dinner party at JI.lice P ia's home. 
The sorority da;.ig-hters presented 
their mothers with a gift. Alice 
P ia, pledge president, gave a hu
morous toast to t11e members. 

At informal initiation the m em
b rrs of I he active chapter took the 
blindfolded pledg<'3 on a tour of the 
city's hot spots. Later, the party 
went to a lakeside supper where a 
big surprise awaited them- dates. 

The time a n d place of formal 
initiation of pledges and installa
tion of o fficers ior next semester 
will be a nnounced later. 

Alpha Mu Tau 
The Alpha Mu Tau music sor

ority pNitioning Sigma Alpha Zeta 
held initiation for its pledges Sat
urday, May 20, a t 7:45 A. M., in 
the sorority room. The new mem
bers arc Eleanor Garden, Ursula 
H acsi, Kay Johnson, Betty June 
Robinson, Nan Vi!1cent and Joyce 
Wiltse. 

of A fter the initiation, a breakfas t 
l'"riday, May 19• thc pledges was held at th e Floridan Hotel. 

the Delta Kapp:. sorority enter-

tained the members and their dates 

at a swim-picnic held at the Wel

born Guernsey's Beach Park home. 

E n tertainment be6an at G o'clock; 

afterwards a womlerful picnic sup

per of Cuban sandwiches, potato 

chips and cokes was served. 

Formal initiatio,1 of the Delta 

The new officers for 1950-51 were 
presented. T hey arc: Helen Dor
man, president; Joan \Vucrtz, vice 
president ; Georgi'\ Reed, secretary; 
Helene Keller, treasurer; II arriet 
Mallard, chaplain ; Sue Turkel, re
porter and his torian ; Doris Hen
son, sergeant-at-arms. 

Guests were P:·o f. and Mrs. Ly

man ·wiltse, Prof. Stephen F. 

Kappa sorori ty was held in the P ark and '.\Icl\"in Ritter. 

lounge of the vVomcn·s Donni- Members prese nt were Betty 

Tau Omega 
The Tau Omeg;,'s wound up a 

good year by takic.g first place in 

the international swimming event 

held at the Da·,is Islands Pool. 

Julian Mater M 3y, Dick Mciver 

cio, vice president: Ed Hahn, sec- treasurer ; PM Batts, parliamen
rclary; Bruce Adams, treasurer. tariau; P riscilla Romeo, historian; 

Members clectccl to the execu- a II d Pan-Hellenic representati ,·e, 
tive board, which also includes the Detty Hayes. 
four ma jor officers, arc: Ed Shinn, T he new officers were installed 
Russ Matterson, J ack Jaudon, John Saturday. Ju ne 3. a t the home 
Argerious and Ernest Gorrell. of Arlene Fetza, 2938 Bayshore 

I nformal initbtion was held Court. A t the time the sorority 
and Bill Jennings s tarred for the '.\Ionday night, M:iy 22 and formal pledge5 were formally initiated. 
T .O.'s bringing them through for initiation June 5. 

their well earned victory. 

Sigma Kappa Nu 
The Poet Was Not 
Like That At All 

May took firsts in the individ
ual medley r elay a n d in diving 
with vVahers placing a close sec
ond in diving. Dick Mclver held 
a narrow lead to take the 100-yd. 
backstroke. Bill Jennings held a 
long steady stroke to place sec
ond in the 220-yd. frees tyle event. 

D on Munn will g uide the destiny Commonly thoug ht of as a n a loof. 
of Sigma Kappa N u fraternity in ~elf-center ed man no more like or

the coming year. He succeeds dinary huma n beings than the char

Jimmie Ghiotto in this position. 

David Barksdale will serve as 

The combined e.fforts of the three vice prc.;ident, with Desmond Vick
stars captured th c medley relay, ers as secretary, and Jack Hen

charging the T.O.'s with the win- dricks as treasurer and Panhellenic 
ning points for t!,c meet. 

representative. Otl1c:rs elected were 
Wally McCall and Bob Weyand 

outdistanced all ethers to take first J o hn B I a ck, s~rgeant - at - arms; 
and second in the under-water IJoward 11. Syph·~r, chaplain; Peter 

swimming event tn set two new '.\[or g a 11, parliamentarian; Jack 
outstanding reco,ds. \Vally pulled T homrson, intra111,;ral coach; Ver
throug h to push tl:c new mark up Jin Guernsey, pub:ic relations; Joe 
to 8:! yds. with \~leyand tagging al 
his heels and corning up at 70 yds. 

Romeo, historian. 

Jimmie C hiotto received a stand-

acters in his spine-chilling stories, 
Edgar .-\llan Poe appears in a quite 
different light in a letter he wrote 
to his mother-in-law, '.\frs. '.\£aria 
Clcmm, on Apri l (i, JSH. 

Descrihing hi, arrival and tha t 
o f his wife Virginia in New York 
C ity, where Poe hoped to make 
a fresh start in the mag azine field. 
tlH• kt tcr reads in part: 

The fraternity pledges enter
tained members and their dates at 
an informal party held c. 11 Davis 
Causeway, Friday, May 1(). Hon
ored members of the party were 
\,Vinnie Lamb, Bi!I N unn, Ted Wal
ters, J im Clark, Emery J ewe II, 
Milton Bcdingfie'.d, and a ll gradu
ating members of the fraternity. 

.. Last night, for supper. we had 
t he nices t tea you ever drank, 
strong and hot. wheat bread, rye 
hreacl- cheesc-tea-cakes (elegant), 
a g reat dish ( two dishC's) of elegant 
ham a nd two of colt! veal, piled 

ing o,·ation for thr tremendous c£. up like a mountain and large s lices 

Kappa Sigma Kappa 
The Florida A lpha Chapter of 

Kappa Sigma ;(;:ppa fraternity 

fort he has put fvrth and his sue- -three d ishes of the cakes and 
cess in bringing Sigma Kappa Nu · nerything in the greatest profu
to the top in campus and o ff-cam- sion. No fear of s tan·ing here. For 

hreakfast we had cxccllcnt-flavorecl pus activities cluri11g his 

of leadership. 

two years 

The a111111al Gardenia Ball was 

held on June 1 0:1 the oatio of the 

Cuhan Cluh. 

Sigma Theta 
elected new officers for the com- Margie Oglesby was recently 

tory, June 2, at lCJ a. m. In this Trimble, Helen D orman, Helene ing year at their 1 egular meeting elected president o f Sig ma Theta 

impressive candlcl:ght ceremony I<eller, Joan ·w uc rtz, Doris Hen- last Monday night. Phi sorority. Other o fficers o f 

coffee. hot and s trong-not very 
clear a nd no great deal of cream
veal cutlet.~. <'legant ham and eggs 
and nice bread and butter. T nc\"er 
sat down to a more plentiful or 
nic<' r hreakfas t. I wish yon could 
have seen the eggs- and the great 
dishes of meat. I ate the firs t hearty 
h1·eakfa,t I h,I\"<' e:iten since I left 
o ur litt le home. Sis is del ighted, ancl 
we ar<' hoth in excellent spirits . 
~he i, now busy mending my pants 
which I tore against a nail." 

the ten DK pledges hecamc f'.111-
1
,o_n, S'.1c Turkel'. Cc,orgia Recd and The new offic~·rs arc: R. Lynn the active chapter a re !:,cotty Fabi-

flcdged m embers o f the soronty, Barba1a Moellc1. \Vooddy, president ; Vincent Nuc- an, vice presiden: ; Nel lie Bates, 



Saturday, June 10, 1950 

G. St Paul Wins 
History Award 

Guy L eonard S t. P aul , 2~-year
old senio r, was :t awarded a gold 
medal by t he Daug hters of the 
American Colo nisis a t a rccen-t a s
scm hlx_ for h,n ·ing the highest a,·er
age in h istory among g raduates in 
tha t fie ld. 

T he D .. ·\.C., a na tion-wide o r
ganizatio n, kct'f>S an annual album 
wit h the p ictu res of the winners. 
E ach year the photos of all new 
n·cipicnts of t he .1ward are added 
to the a lhu111 . Guy's pic ture is 
already on its wa:, to the na tional 
headquarters to b~ displayed in t he 
book. 

'"T o ny," as he i., known to hi~ 
iriends, r ccei,·ed a B. S. in edu
ca tion on J une 2. Besides his ma
jor in histo n ·. lie h as earned a 
minor in Spanish. 

D uring t he ea rl:: par t d the war, 
T ony s1>cnt t wo year s in the Na\'y, 
where he was a pharmacist ma te 
;ijc. 

Other achie,·cmc:11, o f Guy S t. 
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FASHIONS 
\ \'i th the co ming of warm weath

er, Tampa U. coeds arc going out 

for southern ex1>->r-urc - shoulders 

exposure, tha t is. 

.'\t the senior dance Mitzie Hof

fer was g la morou, in a fitted strap

less of melon rayon. A bolero of 

the same ma terial an,\ white ac

C<'ssorics l·omple:cd the ensemble. 

Deloris Patrick, graduating sen

ior, wore a n off-the-shoulder hlou,c 

of chartreuse la:·~ on,r a st rap

less camisole of t;;ffcta. The peli

cans on her fa ll ,!r.:pcry skirt were 

out lined in g reen sequins wh ich 

set off t he chartreuse. yellow and 

whi:c dc,ign against a black back-

ground. Pearls and g rccu acccs-

sories acccn t<'d t:,c fcs th·e note. 

Paul ha\'e heen : J unior Rotarian 

~:cc 
th

,:re:~;,:~:t -~;nz;S ~ ~~: ro;Ju(:l~ ~t~tr.•~!t.:._t:f:_; :t,;;/ -' /-,v. 
i: ,~,._-. -.;r< - ' .. ~ .it~-::;'" ••:,; 

L"_heda . and now ~" acti~e 111e111hcr }7\h ... :;"~{ . :;,/' ;. · .,, .. . , ,·••!,,--f- ~ 

Loui,e Clayton, also a gradual• 

ing- senior. sportc,I a yellow cot

ton-rayon fcaturi;i:~ a make-bclic,·c 

apron edged with white eyelet em

broidery. Louise c:,osc a whi te bag 

and shoes. 

Glenn ~fosser iooked s weet a111I 

hlond in a rri,p !."·ender organdy 

wi th a tiny \\'hit ·: flo\\'cr. design. 

A tiny collar and !iuttons trim111cd 
the ncr klinc. I I,·~ narrow sash 
\\'as oi la\' cnder I ibbon and she 
wore ,·io lcts at her ,idc. Gold san
da l., and bag completed he r cos
t ume. 

ot the Kappa Sigma J,appa fra- r ·-s.w"~ ~ .~., ;;~_,,;:;i 

ternity at the Uni~·crsit,· . I Tampa University was well represented at a contest to choose Miss Tampa of 1950. In fact, lovely 
· · M ary Esther Bartlett, (center), was awarded the title. Georgia Reed (Left) Deloris Patrick (Right) and 

Ace Club Presents 
Dance Of The Year 

The Ace Club presc1itcd one of 
t he mo;t unus1•al a nd or iginal 
dances of the year. It had every
thing but F ran:< Buck himself. 
The ball room was decorated with 

Mary Belinski (not pictured) were close in the running. 

Denham New Prexy SPARTAN WIVES ELECT 
f h d" t NEW OFFICERS 0 Met O IS s, Wednesday nigh:, 1 lay 17, t he 

Succeeds Sypher Spartan \Vi,·cs held t he ir election 
of new o fiiccrs. T he retired of-

Robbins D enham was named ficers were Mrs. Norma Guarisco, 
trees, palms, bushes. and bamboos. 
Those who attcndtd had the feel- president of t he Methodis t Student p resident; M rs. A nne P ratt, vice 

0 · 1· f t • · ear president ·, Mrs. l\11ildred Gould, see-ing of being in a j ungle patch. Tl, c:- rga111za 10 11 or .1e conu ng Y . 
rc tary, and Mrs. Mary Gonzalez, J U~ G L E J lJ ).f P dance was on:., He s ucceeds H oward Sypher in 
treasurer. O ur ,i<h·isor was Mrs. o f the best dance~ of th e year. this capacity. 
H . G. Baker. T he ins talled offi-

T he Ace Club was honored by At the same meeting , P a nky cers arc: Mrs. Vera Crit es, prcsi-
t hc presence of Dr. L :iub, Mr. H a ll \\' as named vice president . dent ; Mrs. Mar tha B lack, vice 
a nd Mrs. O' Ha re. Dr. Raker. Mrs. 

Lirsula Hasci wa5 electecl secre- p reside nt; M rs. Betty Thomas, sec-
Baker , ).-fiss Margaret D oty, M iss 
Mar cella H a nley and Prof. E . E. tary and Mary Caccia tore was re la r;-, and Mrs. Renee [,'isher, 

treasurer . The !lCW aclvisor is Mrs. 
D r. C . H erber t 

Apple. 
K eller, ad,·isor n[ t he Ace Club. elected treasurer. 

T he sponsor s were introduced by Laub was named fa culty aclviser 
T he banquet for ins ta llment and 

t he P resident of the club, Bob with Dr. a nd M rs. H . G. Ba ker re tirement was he ld Friday, l\fay 

R. L. Wooddy Takes 
Over Helm of KSK 

T he Florida .'\ lpha Chapter of 
Kappa S ig ma l<:tppa Fraternity 
elected new officer s for t he com 
ing year at its r egular meeting held 
Monday night a t the U ni,·crsity 
of Tampa. 

A PATRIOTIC SERVICE 
In an old book of anecdotes a ,1d 

incidents oi t he Ci,·il \\'a r, \\'C read : 
"In the early part of the war. 

when patriotic merchants and man
ufacturers \\'Crc sending- their clerks 
a nd wor kmen to the field, w ith the Officers <'1ected were: Presiden t, 

R. Ly nn \ \ 'ooddy; \" ice- President. promise to prO\' ide for the wanB 
of the ir fa milies. a~ well as to co11-\ ' incent N uccio; :!ccretary, J. E d-

ward H a hn; T r.-asurcr, Br 11 cc tinuc t hC'ir sa laries during their 
Adams. absence, a ,·cry enthusiastic land

lady of New York offer ed to al-
F h·e members elected for the 

Exccuti,·c Board were : E dward J. 
Shin n, J ack J audon, E rnest Gor
rell, John Argcrious, R ussell Mat-
tcson. 

lo\\' her hoarders ' bills to run on, 
as us11al, should any of them desire 
to go for the defence of the na 
tion.'' 

Ro llins, and each o ne were pre- as hono rary acl-visers. l!l, at R ubin's r e$taura nt. T here 
sented wi th a co:·;age. The spon-

Thc o rganization has seen a sue- was a pla nned j)rogram in which Sarasota. Fla. T he s ubject for t he 
la tte r address \\'as " T he Dilcmm;; 

sors were: Connie Collins, Mitzi the advisors pa rt ic.ipatcd. 
H offer, J o A na Jacobsen, an<l ccssful year. B esides leading in 

The Sidewalks 
Of New York M a r i a 11 .-\ ldcrman. Mrs. ~l ac religious activities on the campus, T he Spartan \ Vives made a n 

afghan to be so!d for a schola rA,·ery, mot her of the Ace Club, the g roup also pa~ticipated in ac-
was presented w:th a beautiful cor- s hip fullcl. T he afghan was on cli_s-

ti,· it ies wit h other colleges a nd lo - p lay in the lobby. T h e d ra wing 
sage. 

J immy Phillips, charH,r member 
of the Ace Cini>, was t he M.C., 
a nd he presented a very pleasing 
floor sho w for the audience. 

T he N u P h i ).fu junior a ffiliat e 
organ ization of Beta Sig ma P h i 

Interna tional Sod~l and Cultural 

sorority, did a wcl!-s tylcd sop his ti-

,;a ted can-ca n dance. 

cal groups. T he Tampa U. group took J>lacc a t t he last m eeting o f 
were hosts to tlic Chain of M-is - t he Spartan 'W ives for this yea r. 

sions when t hey came to T ampa . T he winner of the afghan was M. 
C. Cramicr, 508 East Sellma n A vc., Southern College also a icled in this 
a student at the U nivers ity of 

meet ing. It is tl1e firs t t im e that T ampa. 

the meeting h a 3 taken place in After a short t-- usincss meet ing, 

Tampa. the Spartan W ives were enter-
Members of t he group a ttended taincd in t he do ~m itory by t he dor

the a nnua l sta te-wide conference in mi tory girls. G~mes were played 
a nd refreshments ser-,,ed. \Ve had 

Mr. T om Dodd, SuJ)t. of T. U.. Leesburg earlier in the year. T wo, d f 
1 

. a wo11 · er u time. 
and Mr. L o ng wort h, d id a g uitar Howard Sypher :i1:tl R obbins Den-

duet. I t was the fir st of its kincl ham, were elected lo state offices. D .._. H 
· , 1 r. 1"'11fance as - - -presented in school and it wc 11t Robbins Denham was a so de egate 

over with a '·ba,1"." 
( C o 11Unuea f r om P n gc 4 ) 

to a national assembly held in Ur- the F lorida S tate Society, Daughters 
).[r. Buck Salt-:r., a nd T om Post ba na, Il l., during th e Christmas 

did an acrobatic ju jits u ac t which holidays. 

astounded the a·1dicncc with their 

techn ique a nd maneuverability. 

The new officer$ were insta lled 

at a meet ing held F r iday, April 19. 

o f Amer ican Colonists, on May 18 
at S t. Petersburg. 

May 2:l fo und him speaking at 
Indian Rocks Community Churc h. 

Tampa K iwanis Club had a rea l 

of t he D isencha nted.' ' 

T he ).! en's Ga rden Club at their 
installation of officers in L owry \\'illia111 Cullen 8 rJ·ant , the poet . 
P ark on May 2i heard D r. Nance had a side to his character which 
discourse on •'Garde ns in t he His- i~ not disclosed in textbooks. The 
1ory o f Mankind." re ,·cred au t hor of "Thanatopsis" 

was the possessor of a fier y temper. 
\•\'c ha,·e t his on the au thority of 

Philip llone, mayor of l\ew York 
in the rough-a nd-tum ble days when 
Br)·a nt was one of that city';; forc
mo,t editors. 

On .·\ •;iri l ~o. t8:! t , llonc wrote in 
his d iary: 

" \ \lhilc: I was , ha\'i11g- th is mo rn
ing a t eight o'clock. I witnessed 
fro111 the front window an encounter 

Dcli,·cring the haccalanrcate ad
dress of taOO gradua·ies of the u ni
ver sity of Georgia. at A thens, Ga .. 
on J unc -t, Dr. N ancc spoke on " T he 
Mora l Responsibilities of a College 
Graduate." Tu th is add ress Dr. 
Nance declared : "The man w ho is 
really educated s hould always he 
fou nd on t he s ide oi t ruth, ju,ticc. 
fair play. hrotherhood and right
eousness. 1-1 c should always be 
found sup1>01·:i11g the inst itu tions in the st r<'et nearby oppo,it c. he
of his comn11111ity which culti ,·atc tw('en \ \" illiam C. Bryant and \\'il
a111l J>romotc moral idea ls. l 11 his liam I.. Stonc: t he fornll'r one o f 
own way, a ncl to t he hcs t o f his t he <'ditors of the Even ing Post. 
abil ity . he will be devoted to the and the la tter editor of the Com
advancement of t he church, the mercia l .·\ <h·erti, cr. T he for mer 
school and o-:hcr community agcn- co111111cnccd the atta(·k by s trik ing
ries which contribute to the wcl- Stone 0Vl'r the head with a cow
fa re and happiness of his fellow s kin; after a few hlow,- the men treat, according to many reports, 

INTERFAITH COUNCIL I dents 111 o rienting their re ligious w hen D r. Nance spoke on ·the sub- ritizcPs.'' 
and socia l in teres ts. ject, "f Am an American," on May T his ~peaking "whir l" was ended 

closed, and the whip was wrested 
from Bryant and rarril·d off hy 
S tone." CLOSES FIRST YEAR ___ _ _ _ _ ___ 2-t. Several prominent Tampans on June S hy a n a ddrcs., to t he 

Closing its first year a t t he Uni- EDITORS CHOSEN were so impressed they as ked for senior class of Tarpon I l igh School. years ago, Dr, N a nce s uffered a 
versity of Tampa, under the pr esi- copies of his a ddress to be sent S peaking cng-ag-cmcnt, arc ··ex- ,light heart a llack. It migh t be dc-
dency of W illiamson l la111111er, is T he Student Senate a nnounces to t hem. tras'' in the rout i11c of a l'Ollcge dared after o h,erving Dr. Nance's 
the l nter-Fait h Council . org-a11izcd t he election of Val R ipley as edi tor O n .May 2,i he delivered two ad- prc., ident. Thl' tit-tail, of 1·01n111cnrc- ht•a ,·y schl'dulc during co111 111cnCl'-
10 encourage a spirit of fe llowship, of T he Minaret for next year, and d resses: one at noon to the Di\ I~ 111el' t. ('orrc.,pondc11l'1·. c-onfl-rcncl'S 111c111 month. tha t his 0 11ly heart 
under~tanrling a nd 1·ooperation Don Mc Ma hon as ed itor in chief of Luncheon at t he F loridan I lotel a nd ,taily rou·tinl' that \\'ere handlccl trouble at prc·,l·ut \\' ii" ' 'l'nlarg-e
a1110 11 g the variou; fai ths represent- the l!J.il l\<lorocc:111, t he University a nd the other tha t evening ·lo the hc:t \\Tl.'11 t h.:,c· c:11g agl·111cuts arc too mc11t of t he hcart"- thc: inahi lity to 
ed on the ram pus, a nd to assist slu- yearbook. Chamber of Commerce banquet a t numerous to he enumerated. Two "")', "'l\ o". 
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Those Wonderful 
Wives 

(An editorial from the Oct. 1 The staff welcomes comments and criticisms. Address all correspondence to The 
Minaret, room 209, University of Tampa, Tampa, Florida. issue of Collier's magazine, who 

Day Phone H 5311 fig ures that wil'CS of s tudent 

Printed by Rinaldi Printing Company 1·ctcrans arc past due for collcgi-
408 N. Howard Avenue Tampa, Florida ate, as well as national recog-

Editor ._ .................... ·--·----· .. ·· .. ··· .. ···· .. ······ .... ····-··· .. ·· .. -· ........ _ .. Par Musto 
Associate Editor ..................................................... - ... - .. - ........................... Don McMahon nition. ) 
Managing Editor ........................................................................ ................. Ernest Lorrman :\ lot o f a r ticl.:s ti.tied C.I. Joe 
Business Manager ...... ................................................................................. Flo Fleichman Goes to College, o r words to that 
Make•up Editor ......................................................................................... Amalda Dorsey effect, have l>ec:1 pul>lished since 
Society Editor ................................................... - ........................................... Deloris Patrick t he war. Many of the earlier ones 
Music And Fashions ..... _ .................................................................................. Sue Turkel 
Feature Editor .............................................. _ ................................................... Val Riple~ carried illustratious which showed 
Sports Editor ............................... - ...................................... - ......... ·-···· ...... Bob Hancoc~ the wives and children of student 
Assistant Sports Editor ................ - ............................................. - ................ John Marzolf veterans lining the routes of 
Head Reporter ............................................................................................... Leighton Lub~ academic processions at gradua.tion 
Assistant Business Manager ................................... - ... - .......................... Helene Kelle, time. S uch scenes were un-
Reporters ... _ ......... Carl Erickson, E. A. Monaghan, Richard Martinez, Veronica Murray, 

. . . • pr ecedented in A merica 's collcgi-lrv,ng Edelson, Lou Wh,te, Joan Dav,s . . . 
DR. H. G. BAKER, FACULTY ADVISOR a te lus tory, and . for a tun~ . this 

new background rn the trad1t1011al 
picture at tracted a good deal of 
a ttent ion. llut somehow the stu
dent 1·e terans' w ive~ have remained 
right where they were then-in 
the l>ackground. 

Member 
I nt:ercollegiat:e Press 

Good Neighbors and Education 
By Earl E. Keller 

"i'hu:-c oi tht' iacult\·, t he alumni, membe rs of the senior 
das,; a nd membe rs of ·the local Pan A me rican Commission 
ll'ho attended t he l,;niH r :-ity of T a mpa banquet \\'Cre fortun
ate in hearing the address of Dr. Alberto Lleras, Secretary 
General of t he O rgan ization of .-\merica n States. Dr. Lleras 
\\'as most com plimentary oi ou r un i\·ersity for its good-neigh
bor policy as applied to education. He said. •·r ll'as particula rly 
attracted by the idea of coming in contact with people like you, 
who ha \'e a bette r acquaintance ll' ith the character. customs 
and C>utlook of the Latin Americans than many of your fellow 
citize ns, a familiarity acquired. not hy reading or travel, b.ut 
rig ht he re in the U ni,·ersity. and in the traditional atmosphere 
of the s tate of Florida." S uch a s tatement coming from a man 
\\'ho is the representati,·e of an organization that is the o ldest 
association of so\'ereign nations in the world shows that the 
efforts o f Dr. >fance and our U ni1·ersity ha,·e taken firm roots 
in inter-A me r icanism. 

It is such recognition that gi,·es our U ni,·ersity worth
ll'hile prest ige \\'hich it has been enjoying in recent years . 
T ampa l_jni,·ers ity has s tudents from m any of the Lati n A m e
rican republics. These ,;tudents exchange opin ions with o ther 
stude nts a nd facu lty members . and thus acquire a familiarity 
\\'ith other people and their problems tha t no books o r travel 
can s upple ment. \ \ 'e find each year t hat a fell' more of our 
good neighbors ha,·e heard about the friend!~· advantages our 
l j ni ,·ersity a fiords . a nd each year more good neig hbors ha\'e 
knocked a t the doors of our institution and have received a 
cordial welcome. 

And thus. as an institution of learning . we realize that 
education \\·hich is t he g reatest ins trument fo r \ Vorld P eace 
ca nnot he closeted wi thin hrick walls. cannot he attained 
t hrough hooks or tra,·el a lone . ·but throug h acquainta nce and 
persona l con fic!ence. Let us cease to cla,.;p s hadow hands reach
ing out from the iron curtain. groping in the dark io r a kind
ly touc h. \\· ho kno \\'s ? The g-ro-..,·th o f th is personal touch 
amo ng- the Americas w ill int' ,·itahly hring a-bout a solidar ity 
fo r \\'oriel Democracy. The urgent necessity for the full reaJ .. 
i:,.ation of this drenm 11·as s tressed I)\· both Dr. L leras and 
Card ina l Arteaiz-a. The U ni1·crsitv facultv. staff a nd student 
hody share this dream ll'it h t hese ll\'O clis tinguished leaders 
of po litica l and relig ious thought. 

An a1>propriate climax to th e banquet \\'as the a11·arding 
of a scroll of honor to t he Honorable Ernes t Berg er of Tampa. 
the local consu l to Panama, for his dis t inguished sen ·ice in 
org-an i7.ing a nd pres iding over the local Pan American Com
miss ion during the firs t year o f its operation in Tampa. 

THE GOSPEL OF WORK 
There i,- a perenn ial nobleness, and even sacredness, in 

\\.ork. \\'ere he ne1·er so benig hted. fo rget ful o f his high call
ing . there is alll'ays hope in a m a n t ha t actually and earnes tly 
l\'Orks: in Idleness a lone is there perpetual despair. \ Vork, ne,·er 
so :\fam m onish . mean. JS in communication w ith Nature; the 
real desire to get \\Tork done will itself lead o ne more a nd 
more to tr u th , to :\Tature's a ppoin t ments and retrula tions, which 
are truth . The latest Gosnel in this world is . Know thv work 
and do it. ''Know thyse lf:" long enough has that poo1~ "self" 
to rn1 e11ted tht'e : t ho11 \\' ilt 11c1·t·r g-et to "kno ll'" it. helie ,·e me! 
- Thi11k it 11ol tlw lius ine~s . lhis o f lrno\\'i11g thyself ; thou 
a rt a n 11nlrno\\'ahle i11cli 1·id11al: k11ow what thott ca11st work 
a t; a 11cl \\'Or k a l it. likt a 11 erculcs ! Tit a t will he lhy helter 
pla11 .- Car lyle. 

N ow P resident Jesse Buchanan 
o f the University of Jdaho would 
like to l>ring the:,: front and cen
ter. I le has proposed t hat an hon-

I orary "PH. T." degree ( which 
s tands for •·Putting Husbands 
T hroug h") be conferred upon the 
C .I. brides who shared a li fe which 
definitely wasn't the life of Riley 
w hile their husl>ands got their 
academic degr ee. We'd like to 
second the motion, for it's time 
they got the credit -due them. 

They answered charges of extra-
1·aga nt pa mpering with an i.mpres
sive display o f serious purpose and 
diligent applicat ion. They not 
only quieted fears that the horrors 
of combat would make them incap
able of concentrated study, they 
set a competitive example for non
ve terans which raised the whole 
na tional level of scholastic accom
p lishment. 

Meanwhile, t housands of student 
veterans' \Vives ,vere ''s,veating it 
o ut" to e111ploy a slightly inelegant 
te r111 from their husbands' former 
occupation-while the boys were 
being educated. Most of them set 
up housekeeping in trailers or 
Quonset huts or con verted bar
racks. The $H'l5 a month that 
came from the government - or 
$120 if t hey hacJ children - was 
welcome. But it wasn't the kind 
of money that allowed much mar
g in for indulging love's young 
d rl:am of vine-covered cottages or 
smart apartments. 

Yet, we didn't h c a r many o f 
them complain. \Ne didn't hap
pen to meet up with any veterans 
whose impatient wives had forced 
~hem o ut of school and into the 
first job that came along. We did 
k now of a good many G.I. brides 
who, with a few scrimped dollars 
a nd a lot of ingenuity. converted 
bare and cheerless dwellings into 
something resembling a home. 
T hey put up with a lot and they 
did a lot, o r ganizing nursery 
schools and community groups, 
and generally providing a maxi
mum of domcsti:: stal>ility with a 
minimum of money and equip
ment. 

These arc the w ives o f wha t is 
probably the bes t-educated college 
g ene ration in our history. In 15 
or 20 years its meml>ers will be 
the leaders o f this country. And 
if someday we h ear those leaders 
say tha t they " o we it all to t he 
litllc woman," w e'll believe them. 
But we don't think the girls should 
be made to wait that long for rec
ogni tion. \ •\·e ar,: in favor of giv
ing thc111 Mr. 13 uchanan's PH. T . 
righ t away, a nd ,1 good loud cheer 
besides. 
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By Pat Musto 

TARGET HOLLYWOOD 

Claiming no distinction as a philosophica l s cribe, I men
tion : the trouble \\'i th some people is that they a re like every .. 
one else. ":.fr. X" the mO\·ie idol ste-ps out of the cage set up 
by society ( th:it 's you and me). Headlines o:tare 0 11t from 
ne ll"s print ; radios screa m their coll\·ictions, " :\l r. X, your fa
,·o rite mo,·ie ,;tar, clidn·t toe the line.'' A nd you. \\'hat i,- your 
reaction? J t couldn't be too much differe nt than your neigh
bor's. ll"ho reflects ' 'That's H o lly wood fo r you. Hmmph ! 
Mor:ils sagging to t he ground.'' 

The individual degradations of a n :ry minme ratio o f the 
members of the Holly\\'ood set arc mag nified to s uch immense 
proportions that they co:it, \\'i t h a mantle of unjustifiable d is .. 
grace, the ninety-nine percent of the membership who is lead
ing a n a\·eragc American life. \ \ ·e \\'ho folio\,. a sensation
al ized press are the magn ifiers . 

Is it any wonde r, then, that \\'a rped reporting and public 
cynicism leave no quarter for a re,·iew of life in any Ameri
ca n community where 111st, pen·ersion, d rug addictedness, 
cl.runkenness and di,·orce occur as often if not more often 
than In the community of the s tars. You he,; r more about 
"i\f r. X's" escapades beca use of his position. He makes bet
ter copy. That is t he only difference bet\\'een his tarnished 

,/ 

character and the drunk on :\la in St. 

There is no t the sl ightest degree of fairnes.,; in using the 
beh:i\'ior o f a few indi \· iduals as a yards tick in measuring the 
moral s of an entire indu,;try. \'et \\'e dare ;;ay . "Thi;; man is 
a degraded soul, a fitting example of the people in h is com
nninity ." 

\•Ve obsen-e furthe r that t he achiel'Cmen t; of the 1110 ,·ic 
indus try fo r the good of society ha,·e been s mothered by the 
reflected misdeeds of its blacks heep. \Ve a re forgetfu l o f the 
record o f unselfis h contributi on to fellow A m erica ns by its 
mem bers. !\lillions of dollars a re contributed annually to 
chari table organi7.ations. Time and effor t ha ,·c been volun
te~red in dis playing talent for A merican troops. Religious 
tolerance dri\'es a nd promotion o f inter .. faith mo,·cments a rc 
keynotes of Hollywood activity. However· a il these accom
plishments are brushed as ide ll'hen one indiv id1:al from movie
dom takes a m oral nosedive. 

The target seems to be Holly11·ood. So be it; bu t for the 
sake of fairness, before we s mirk our disappro\'a l of the be
havio r of its inhabita n ts, let us sun·ey life a round us. Let us 
lim it our reproach to t he guilty. Tear t heir characters apart 
if they peel off the v ine of m orality; but don't condemn their 
entire industry. 

Colleges Failing 
To Train Students 
For Politics 

.-\merican colleges fai l to train 
young pcor>le to participate in po
lit ics for five principal r easons, a 
recent report issued hy the Citi
zenship Clearing House of the New 
York U n i,·ersity School of L a w 
c ha rged. T he five chief faults for 
which the colleges arc blamed arc: 
I ) nu tra ining in poli tics at all for 
half the college s tude nts : 2) inade
quate training for the other ha lf, 
a nd :1) lack of political experience 
of teacher, in introductory courses; 
~) deadly unifo rmity in college poli
tical instruction; 5) too much s1>lit
ting up o f hasic instruction into too 
many lll inor fragnients. 

T he report rcco111111endcd t hat 
colleges not only improve their in
troductory cour~cs in polit ics b ut 
place s tronger emphasis on the de
velopment of s ma ll courses in po
litical part ies for adl'a nccd s tudents. 
"Every effor t should be llladc to 
in1pro1·c the training a nd po litical 
experience of tc:u:hcrs and extend 
the use of lahoratory methods 
throug h requiring ac tual part icipa
tion in pol itical campaigns whi le 
s till in college." T homas 11. anc.l 
Dori, D. Heed, 11atio11ally k nown 
t·on;ultant , 0 11 go,·crn111cnt a nd edi
tors of the report , declared. 

By a process o f "curr icular p ro
li fera tion."' the larger universities 
hal'e multiplied their courses iu 
go,·crnllleut a nd political science 
ll' ith ouly inter-universi ty competi
tio n a s a s timulus, the report said. 
Polit ical parties courses, it was 
found, arc offered in J 1:1 o f the 
218 iusti tutions reporting, usually 
at the junior-senior lcHl, but e1·en 
the large unil'ers it ies arc content 
with only one such course. 

Only :J.:; ins titutions require s tu

dents to rak(' an introductory course 

and in many others only 20 per 

<'ent or less of the students el'er 

co111e in contact with for111al instruc
tio n directed at active citizenshi11. 
1 n only :!;; of the 1.16 courses in 
.-\mniran go,·crnment, did the ques
tionna ire returns note t he use of 
any but rout ine ins tructional me
thods. 

Of the remaining 02 courses, 22 
were in pol itical t:,cory. two in com
J)arntil'C gol'ernmcnt, six were com
bination;; of political theory a nd 
com para t ivc government, se1·c11 
dealt with American history and 
four ll'ith t he history of cil'iliza
tion. Seven were prima rily courses 
in sociolo!("y a nd only six were la
belled .. C it izcn,hip." \Vith t he cx 
cq, tion o f some ,·ourse, in citizen
ship, the time dcYoted to the prac
ti r a l ll'Orkings of the :\111erican po
lit ical systc111 was " \'cry meager," 
the report pointed out. 
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Eight Are Honored At Commenceme~t 

Congressman Charles E. Bennett of the Second District of Florida (top, left), commencement speaker, and Cardinal Manuel Arteaga y Betancourt, Archbishop of 
Havana, who gave the baccalaureate address, received honorary degrees conferred by President E. C. Nance. Similarly honored were Jose ph T. Lykes (middle, left) 
and Dr. Albert H. Case (middle, right). The University Achievement Medal was awarded to Dr. Alberto Lleras (left) for distinguished service "in Pan-Americanism, to 
the Rev. Walter B. Passiglia for achievement in religion and humanities, and to Dr, C. Herbert Laub (right) and Prof. Clyde T .Reed (not pictured) for distinction in 
th• r11lm1 of hl1tory and tcltnce, re1pectlv1ly, __ __ _ _ _ .. . ____ . 
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Sports Review of 1949-50 

Saturday, June 10, 1950 . 

Spart:an Basket:ball Team 
Made Florida Sport: Hist:ory 

By JOHN MARZOLF 

Mike Gaddis pro,·ed his ability to c hoose highly talented 
basketball p layers, when his sophom o re com bine achieved na· 
tional recognition for the Uni,·e rsity of Tampa- After rolling 
o,·er some of the h ighly touted q uin tets of t he country the 
Spartan q uin tet cl imaxed tl~e season h)'. fi~h tin~ their way i_nlo 
the semi-finals of the N at1011:1 l !\ ssoc1a lio n o l l n tercollegiale 
Basketball T ournament in Kansas City. 

Although their w in-loss record \ <Idea;:- while on the road 1hcy 

is 11 01 as one-sided as others in the had a record of :~ \\'ins agains t J l 

nation, the 1· ictorics which thcy ac- losses. J n the sectional play-offs for 

hie l'ed were ·\'cry imprcssil"e. The the N _.\ ll1 Tournament they d rop

fine battles which they Slagcd pcd Mercer in a close game at the 

ag-ainst such teams as \ Vestern H ilL,boroug-h Gym. The next n ight 

Kentucky, Bowling Green and Vi- they rolled Ol'er a high-scoring 

lla nova a rc sti ll good topics of dis- Cl'org-ia Teacher quintet. \\' hen they 

cussion among the local enthusiasts. hrokc thc:ir 0\\'n scoring- record with 

Close Followers !)(; point,. In the NAl[l Touma-

Starling of the season in early ment at Kansas Ci ty the Spartans 

December found that many "doubt- rolled o,·c r Kew :'11cxico A.&M. 

ing Thomases'' were among the S.i-i.;: Georgia Pepperdine. G!l-Gt; 

close followers of t he local five. a n<l Davis-Elkins, 8 1-G!I . before fall

\\.hcn they looked back at those ing l"ictim to the more experienced 

early season losses later in the sea- Indiana S tate Teachers fi,·c in the 

son they fou nd that Tampa U. semi-fina!,. 

made an excellent showing in all '.\l 2c \ Villiams was chosen on the 

of the games. L et's look at those AII-Tourna111e1lt tea 111 by t he 

six opponents as they looked in coaches ~11(1 offici1 ls o f the tourna

lllid-season. Siena College rang up ment. This was a great honor to 

a s tring of 15 vic tories before drop- hal'e bestowed on one of our play

ping from the undefeated list. Vil- ers. 

lanova ranked wi th the first 20 in \\' ith all eyes apparently concen

the nation througho ut the season. trated on football for the tillle be

Ohio was t he next stop for the ing. we 11111st not forget next year's 

tral'eling Tampans, a stronghold of ha skethall picture. \ Ve hal'e a fine 

fine basketball. Toledo, Bowling squa d which has made a fine name 

Green, Da·y ton a nd Akron all had for t he Gni l'ersitr of Tampa, and 

respec t for t he Spartans after they it i, the hope of this department 

had played them. All of these teams that we wi ll sec them all back with 

finished the season with fine re- us next year for an e,·cn greater 

cor<ls. Bowling Green had one of season. The sports depar tment of 

the top ballplayers in the nation in the Minaret \\'ould like to congra

the person of Chuck Share. He led t ulate the following basketball p lay

t he nation in scoring for many crs who made the 10.;o season one 

weeks with a 2:3-point average per of t he best in the history of the 

game. The locals held him to seven school and o ne that the departing 

points. Akron, who dropped the seniors wi ll ncl"er forge t : . .. . . . 

locals hy two points in the final l\fac \Villiams. J ack Booros, Bill 

seconds, went on to top Duquesne Mullen. H arry B ryan, Holland Ap

o£ Pittshurgh, which ran keel second lin. George Montz, A non Bryan, 

in. the nation at one time. Johnny O 'Neail. Bill T hrift and 

Losing Streak Broken o thers who saw aetion throug hout 

T ennessee broke the S partans' bad the season. 

luck streak, when t he locals copped 

a GG-Ga decision from them on their 

last s top hefore re turning home. 

After reaching Cigar C ity the Tam

pans pounced on M ississippi, Pen

nsylvania and Sewancc hefore drop

ping one to i\,[iami in the Magic 

City. 

The S pa rtans captured second 

place in the state race, when 

Florida dropped them, enabling the 

Miami H urricancs to finish with 

the better win-loss record. In sta te 

com petition the locals s pli t with 
Miami, F lo rida, Stetson and F lo
rida State Universi ty . They won 
hoth of their games against Flori
da Southern and R ollins. All of 
t he Spartans ' sta tc wins came at 

University Crew 
Places Fourth In 
Dad Vail Regatta 

Ta111pa University ' s great rowing 
crew ha:I to rema in satisfied with 
the s tate rowing ti t le. T heir q uest 
for a scco1Hl honor in rO\nng cir
cles fell ,:1ort hy a boatlenglh and 
1hey finished fo:,rth in the choice 
Dad \'a il Rcg-at t,1. held at P ough
!-ccp., ic, New Yo rk. Howc,·er. losing 
.he Dael \'ail did not det rac t from 
their sple•1did rc~orcl for the sea
son. Most of the ere\\' members will 
he coming- hack 1!, the fall filling 
th<.' ~lll·II,; 11·i th ;>-o n'n rowing 1·e
tc rans. 

home, w hi le they won only two on The j unior ,·ar,i:v c rew J)romiscs 
the road. T he rccor<ls proved that to j)i ovicle able rc-placc1~1en;s when 
t he locals had a much helter home ancl if Coach T rul,iano needs them. 
cluh than away during th.e regular 
season. They los t o nty o ne game 
on the Armory Court. that o ne 
beins:{ against \Vestcrn Kentucky, 
which ranked among the first 10 in 
the nation when t he season c losed. 
T heir ho111e record during the re
gular season was 12 w ins against 

T hei r record is ,, I most as i1111>res
sil'C as the 1·,irsily. I II one of th l'ir 
last race,, the jny,·ecs fi nished al
most eight hoat ll' ng-lh~ ahead o i 
ch(·:, opponent~. 

Next year s hould provide an 
c,·en better record of achiel'ement 
in crew. 
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PRESS BOX 
By BOB HANCOCK 
Minaret Sports Editor 

In this last issue of the M I NARET for the year of 49-50, 
the sports staff has attempted to give you a summary and high
lights of the athletic program at Tampa U. for the past year. 
Oi course, not all the data is given because of the lack of 
space, but we have tried to condense as much of it as possible 
and yet present the important events- Elsewhere in this is
sue, The MINARET sport writers are devoting special stories 
to the various sports. 

Looking back to last Septemper and the approach of the 
football seas on, we recall a prediction we made as to th e num
ber of games the Spart an gridmen would win tins past season. 
At that time, we foresaw two victories. We missed it by two. 
At the same time, we stressed the fact that the Spartans were 
without the benefit of spring practice and a training table. In 
our humble opinion, these two factors played an important 
part in our winless season. However, we were a member of 
the Dixie Conference which prohibited schools providing 
meals and other means of subsidizing athletes. Since then, we 
have withdrawn from tha~ conference because of our football 
program for next year. 
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PROPOSED U T. OUTDOOR GYMNASIUM 
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--TENNIS 
----- VOLL(Y BALL 

e r AN SHAPE BASKET BALL 8ACKBOAADS 

APPROPRIATE PIPE f OR INSTALLING 

PIPE & CONCRETE rOR CHIN BARS 

SEAT SECTIONS • 10 • 8 - 3 ROW SEAT SCCTIONS WITH 
CREOSOT(D GROUND STRINGERS ALL BOLTED WITH 
GAI.VAN IZEO BOLTS SEATS or 2•8 OR2 •10 > 

SECTIONS TO BE or PORTABLE TYPE RESTING ON 

CREOSOTED RUNNERS -2 • 6 s 

4 PAODLE 

ONE S(T 

T(NNIS BOXES 

PARALL ( L BARS 

~ --BASKET BALL 
----- BADMINTON .. .. ,., 

New Outdoor Gym Spartan Football 
Proposed for T. U. Had a Disastrous 

Year In 1949 

In spite of the fact that Tampa U. did not win a single 
game and ended at the bottom of the conference, the Spartans 
placed three men on the All-Conference elevens . Jack Mar
ley, one of the most outstanding linemen in th e south, was ac
corded first team honors and Jerry Jackson, captain of last 
year's squad, John Malzcewski and Jim Hill were placed on 
the second team. We believe that the above i.s evidence that By JOHN MARZOLF The Year 1949 will long be re-
the Spartans would have kept pace with the others with a few T he Universi ty of Tampa's bas- 111embered as one of the most dis-

Lack of Reserves 
Hurts Baseball 
Team's Record 

By IRVING EDELSON 

breaks in our favor. ketball courts wii l have the new astrous seasons :·1 Spartan football L'nlikc the exct!lent basketball 
Next fall when the Spartan eleven takes the field, this past look come next fa ll. Work starts his tory. T he Tampa team, like team and fine c~ew of the past 

season will be forgotten, for it will mark a new era in Tampa the F lorida Gator team of se,·eral year, the Universi:y of Tampa base
U. sport history. The Spartans will play nine g a mes and here in the near future on additions and seasons back, I cs t e,·ery single ball team fin ished its 1950 season 
is a prediction: TAMPA U WILL WIN SIX OUT OF NINE improvements to the present f. cili- contest. with no trophies as high praise. 
GAMES! Call it optimistic if you like· but we will still be ties. President E. C. Nance stated Losing eight straight games, T he standings for t h e Spar tan 
saying it next fall. that $2,291.40 w0rth of equipment however, didn't necessarily put the nine was six win, out of 17 con-

Having talked to Head Coach Frank Sinkwich several and repairs will acl!orn the proposed Tampans in the category known tests. Ele,·en of Tampa's oppon-
times within the past two weeks, we are confident that Tam- as ·'pusho\"ers." T he local eleven ents left the field with a notch in outJoor gymnasiL•m. f 
pa U. is on the go in the world of sports, even in football. had plenty O huStle and spunk the win colun111 of their record. 

F
. Id' h D uring the pas t few years the b t ti · t t I d b 1e mg t e team will not be half as hard as filling the stands. u iey were Jn; ou -c asse Y Coach Shouse began the season 

We will not be able to go very far unless we have the back- present fac ilit ies have taken a ter- teams that were fa r a b o ve the with a bustling group of 18 ath
ing of fans. One look at the team next season should be all rific beating from both the weath- Slrictly manned squads of the lete; who ga,·e 1he Tampa coach 
that is necessary to have a capacity crowd at each game. With er and use. T he courts will be Tampa Uni\'e rsity. a feeli ng of optimism about the 
the local talent from Tampa and the West Coast and the out- leveled off und~r the proposed T his football record was prob• coming games. 
of-state material Coach Sinkwich is bringing in, we feel jus- work to be done with the addi- ably one of the causes of the re- However. as the season pro-
tified in our prediction. cent shake-up in the Spartan ath- gressed, the re.erves began to 

Pl 
. f tion of four metal fan-shape back- I t· d t t T l · I aymg or Tampa U. next season will be a boy who, as e ,c epar men · iree n ta re- dwindle until the total squad of 

a freshman in a Southeastern Conference school, caused as boards and frameworks to replace suits were : ( l ) the University of baseball r,layers consisted of 11 
much comment as any other player in the south. A 240-pound the wooden structures which are Tampa seceding from the Dixie men. Bill l\<lontz and Jack Booros, 
tackle who enjoys the game when it gets rough and can hold badly in need of i·epair. Chinning Conference; (2) the raisrng of a good prospects, were forced to 
his own against two men, will be wearing our colors. This and parallel bars will be added in scolarship fu nd for athletes of the drop :.iccause th~.v needed more 
one player will make our line one hundred per cent more Uni,·ers ity; and 13) the resigning time for their studies. Mac \\' ii-

bl H 
order to put more variety into f C I C I 'l'k G dd' h sta e. e withdrew from the University of Florida just a O oac 1 oac 1 1

' 
1 -e a is, w O Iiams, a good outfielder, was ad-

few weeks ago and his application for admittance to this in- the Physical E d classes. A tennis was replaced by former all-Ameri- '"ised to drop b~5cball by a local 
stitutiQn has already been approved by the registrar's office. hoard, which can also he used for can F rankie Sinkwich. physician after i11juring his ankle. 
He has assured Coach Sinkwich that he is sincere in his de- handball, will also be a new ad- Coach Art Sh,>use related that "Duffy" :\lfonso and George Kes-
cision to come here and we have no doubt about his ability to dition. :19 players were still wearing Spar- ;el were declared ineligible to play, 
make good. His name is JOHN NYTSHAK. He was side, Next year those students who do tan football togs out of 4 1 mem- others quit sud,lenly without ex
lined las! sea_son. a great deal becaus~ of a back injury, but I not participate in !ntramurals ,~ill bers of the squad that had hegun planations. 
Coach Smkw1ch mformed us that "Big J ohn" will be ready ha'"e the opportnn:ty of watchmg play at the s tart of the season. If T ampa had played only Stet
for the opening kick-off. the basketball anc! volleyball con- That means that though the T am- son or Florida Southern, they 

We mention the story of Nytshak just to give you an idea tests in comfort. ~-he present plans pans tas ted defea! in every game, might have boasted a string 
of what to expect from Coach Sinkwich- He has shown to us call for the er~ct1Gn of two three- only two boys quit the squad. wins. In two games with Stetson, 
over a hundred letters from boys wanting to enroll here to ro,~ sea~ section5 mad~ of s teel Out of that number, 24 hu$tling the Spartans took both, and in four 
play football. Coach Sinkwich asked us not to mention names wh'.ch WIii adorn l>ot!1 sides of the 1949 veteran gridiron athletes will a g a i n s t F loricta Southern the 
as yet, but we can tell you that if you saw Kentucky play main court. There will be no doubt answer " the call" next fall. Two Shouse coached t,:am won two and 
Florida in Tampa last season, you saw some boys who will about where bound~ry lines a re more arc in douht as to whether lost the same n•Jmber. 
be playing for Tampa U. next fall and they are not all from ~upposc~ 10 be; th 's _was one of they will be back or not. With Against other colleges the Uni
the University of Florida but also includes the University of the mam headaches m the paSL the prospects now being lined up ,·ers ity of Tampa met disaster. 
Kentucky! Each of the two courts will be by Coach Sinkwich, th c foot ball T hey were stopped by the Quan-

F h d 
. h . clearly marked according to regu- ti k f 19' · I b · h · ,., · b or t e secon stra1g t season, the Spartans drew praise 

1 
• . • ou oo · or .,o ,s muc 1 rig ter. t ,co .nannes and Au urn Univer-

from coaches throughout for their fine play. With only two ~tlilonsb 
1
c
1
onccrnmg basketball and Graduation will take Jerry Jack- si ty in pre-season contests. Dur. 

k f 
. h . d d h . . , o cy a con rts. '[ . I I I I I . wee s o practice t ey mva e t e northern cir.::u1t and played son, ., anuel Miranda, J u Ii a 11 1ng regu ar p ay, t 1 e oca nme 

some of the best teams in the nation. The trip did not do our In the locker mom a self-service Schamberg, and Tom Lakus from dropped a pair c f encounters to 
season's average any good, but it did provide c,ur boys keen syStem of basket;; «nd lockers will the Spartan lineu). Coach Shouse the Florida Gator$, lost two to the 
competition a nd experience. This experience prov ed valuable be inStalled patterned a fter that of announced that Gene K ing, Billy Rollins Tars, won one out of three 
as the Spar tans went to the semi-finals of the National Asso- La P orte of Southern Californ ia Forest, John Malezcw,ki, J oc games with the F lorida State Sem
ciation I nvita~ion Basketball to~rnament in K ansas City. arid Nash of NYU. T his system Keene,. Walter \\'hitehcad. Allen inoles and defeated the MacDill 

No team m the state of Flonda has gone further than this is both economical and highly sat is- Shcfield and Earlo Tanner arc Field Flyer, in the lone meeting 
year's Spartans. Tampa U. almost made it two years in a factory to s tuclen ts and gym in- other players that would not he between the two ~quads. 
row• but last year were dropped from consideration in the Slructors. This w ill include 19G hack. Lettermrn in Laseball as an
final selections, even · though we had just won the Dixie Con- wire baskets willi seven basket Ray Escobar will return to nounced by Coach Shouse are: 
ference title. Mac Williams made history for Tampa U . when rack sections. T he locker room school but is indefi nite about play- Manuel ).,t iranda. Jerry Fineman, 
he won a first team berth of the All-Tournament team. The will have asphalt tile inlay for the ing football , and Hob lll incey may Kirby Stewart, Felix Jappe, Bob 
players were chosen from the 32 t eams which were invited to floor inStead of thc present cement. possibly drop colkgc. T his means Mincey, J ohn O'Neal, Red Ryan, 
participate in the tournament. He was presented with a gold For thc occasio,ially cool days a the loss of two .~ood linemen for Tom Lakus. Bob Fabian, T ommy 
wrist watch at the final game of tournament. heater will be inStalled in the lock- Tampa. Spicola and Ralph Steinberg. 

In our basketball forecast we can see no reason why the er roon_i. O f these, Miranda, Lakus, F abi-
'51 squad cannot keep pace with this year's five. It will be the T he improvement of present fa- T he game of baskethall was in- an and Spicola will graduate this 
same squad that has played together for the past two years. , cil i~ies was one oi the 1·ecommen- ,·ented in tSOL at the t ra ining school Summer. _lappc ~nd Mincey arc 
We predict that IF we reach the finals of a ny tournament d~tions of the A.:.creditation Com- of the Young Men's Christian As- undecided about returning to Tam-
next season, the Spartan five will return as the winner. mittce which recently examined the sociation in Springfield, Mass., by pa next F all, which leaves six vet-

(Contlnue4 011 Pase H l school. James Naismith, erans for next yelr's team. 
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Intramural Sports 
Had Full Year 

The Sigma Kappa Nn fraternity 

c-ontinued to do minate t he intra

mural sports prog.-am as in the past 

years. As t h e Minaret goes to 

press, the SKNs ha v c won t he 

football, baskethall and track 

crowns, with a better than aver

age chance to take the remaining 

titles. 

\\ 'ith a record of five wins 

again,! no losses the SK,l\~s had 

an ca,y time winning the football 

championship. They manag ed :o 

scor e 6i points against the ir op

ponent's 24. The R ho Nu Del•ta 

fraternity manage.I to capture t he 

runner-up spot. The final stand

ings are as follows : 
\Von 

SK:-.'. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
R.:-..0 ....•. .. . .. . .... 
Ind. . . ......... . . . . .. :l 
B. X. . . . .. . 2 
1'. 0 ... . ...... . . . .. . . l · 
K.S.K . . .. .... ........ O 

Lost T ie 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 1 
4 0 
5 0 
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Will Reorganize 
Sports Program 

Directing- a r,o rganizcd J)rogram 

of ioothall. ha,ket l,a ll and other 

.;po rt,; at the L"niversi ty ·this fall 

t 1icl \\' inter will be P aul Yfyers. 

former athletics business manager. 

who recl'in,d the hachclor" of science 

dcg rl'e fro111 the C ni ,·crsit_v of Tam

pa ,e,·cral years ago and the bache

lor oi arts and master of a rts de

;.: rec, in edt.:c-ation and phy,ical edu

cation from Stet-o n U 11ivcrsi·1y. 

A·I the top of tin: coaching staff 
\\':II he Frank Sinkwich. all-.\meri
can halfhack oi the Cni,·ersity of 
Gcor.~ia. The new head coach 
::Jaycd proic.,,iona I hall with Dc
lro:t. llahimorc ;- ncl :--Jew York 
ttam,. and last year. returning to 
the ci,·il ian scen e after 2H mo nth;' 
scn·icc in thl' Army a nd ~larinr 
Corps. coached a profe,sional team 
in Eric. Pa. 

O n Sinkwich' s s taff al the L'ni-
In the intram ural basketball race ,·er,ity o i Tampa will be Samuel 

the SKNs annexec! t h e title by lla:lcy. who has been named basket-
dropping the \ 'olunteers in t he hal l coach and assistant fcotball 

I · h. g ame H -l6. Tl ~oach : John \ ' ardian. backfield 
c ,ami>ions 1P 1e Golf, fencing, and horseback riding are three new sports at Tampa U. that will make a bid for coach. and J\l[a rcclino 1-1 uer ta, as-
basketball intram1:rals were in two popularity this coimng fall. They will round out a great choice of sports that we now have on the sistan1 football coach. 

divisions, one composed of t he fra- campus. ------ - ------------------- --____ _____ ________ Bailey played foot hall and bas-
1ern ities and the other of the in- kcthall at t he l.ini1·cr~ity of Geor gia, 
dependents. The Sigma Kappa Nu the record will gi,·~ an idea of how 

quintet finished tl:e season with a good they were :n days g one by. 
PRESS BOX 

(Con Hn u ed from Pnge 13) 

been pleading that the facilities for 
the intramural spo rts program !.>e 
improved. At last we receive as
s urance that by nex t fall both the 
participants in the in tramural pro
g ram and the pil:rsical educa·tion 
depar tment will have adequate 
space a nd facili ties. Over $2000 
has been allotted to the present 
plant and for the expansion proj
ect, Old equipment will be re
paired a nd new equipment will be 
acquired. One more improvement 
which we believe would increase 
the efficiency and interest in ·the 
intramural program would be to 
separate it from the athletic de
partment, but that can wa it unti l 

was with the Bosto n Yanks for two 
years. and played o n Sinkwich's 
team in Eric and \\'as end coach 
t here. 1-1 c has coached professional 
a nd semi-professional ha~kctball for 
sc,·eral years. 

clean slate of five wins against no 

defeats, while the Volunteers won 

their division with ;, r ecord of four 

wins and one loss. Rho Nu Delta 

and the Freshman Dorm fives were 

runners-up in thei: respective di
,·,s1ons. 

The Bowling L~ague intramurals 
were held th is year a t Jack Sl1ep
pard's Alleys. The Beta Chi fra
tern ity won the title, w ith the Rho 
Nu Delta and Sigma Kappa Nu 
fraternities in a tie for second p lace. 

Tom Spicola, of the Rho N u Del
tas, held t h e hig hest average of 
those who bowitd 10 games or 
more. H is fina l a1·erage for 18 
games was 1j8, 

Final league s ta11dings: 
\V . L. T. Avg. 

Betn Chi ...... l i 4 138 
Hho Nu Della . . 16 6 130 
Sigma Kappa Xu lG 5 12G 
Kappn S. Knppa 12 9 117 
Tau Dell;, Sigma 8 13 140 
Ind. No. 1 . . . . 8 13 134 
Tau Omega . . Fnrtelte tl a ll games 
Jnd. :<lo. 2 . . . . Forfe ited all gam(!s 
High team s ingte- SKN 742 
High ~-!;'ame total-SKN .... 1896 
H igh t o tal p lns-B.X. . ..... . 1210G 
High team avera ge-T.D.S. . . 140 

The 1950 intramural t rack crown 
was also taken by the Sigma K ap
pa N u fraternity. In winning t he 
track meet, the SKNs scored a to
tal of 38¼ point~, with the Beta 
Chi's, w h o were second, getting 
28¼. The scores of the other 
teams ar e as follows: Ace Club, 
22.½; Tau Omega, 10,½; Tau Del
ta Sigma, 9; Kappa Sigma Kap
pa, 1. 

J crry Bo<lenbl!t·g was the out
standing indi vidual performer. He 
tied the 100-yard das h record 
which was set by Middlebrook in 
1947; the time was 10.2. He missed 
tieing the 220-yard <lash record, 
which was set in l!l36 by A. 
Ramirez, by one-tenth of a sec
ond; time 22.-1. Cowden set a new 
r ecord for the discus by throw
ing it 123 feet, 8 inches. The ma
j ority of the reco~c!s remained un
touched wi th most of them hav
ing been 011 the books since the 
mid- thirties. 

The results of the 1950 meet and 

The followin g ind icates the (! Vent 
w inner, t i me, record and date se t , 
In o r der n'1.m c<1. 

100-)·d. dash, Bodenburg BX, 10.2, 
10.2. 194i. 

220-ycl. das h , B"·"ltnburg 
22.3, I 936. 

DX, 22.4. 

A ls o picked to come out o n top 
next year, is the Tampa crew. This 
year's state champions, the Spar
tans will be aiming for their sec
ond leg on the cup. If they can 
win two more years in succession, 

HO-y d. das h, Stcwanl BX, 
53.5. 1938. 

58.8, the trophy wi ll remain in trophy 

,·ardian has played proiessional 
hall with the :\[iami Sea Hawks and 
the Baltimore Colts. Like Bailey. 
he \\'a; wi·th Sinkll'ich in Eric. as 
back field coach. 

880- rd. run. A. Bryan SK:-., 2:23.3, 
2 : 10. 4, 194 7. 

)Il le run. Sterner •ros. 5 :20.0, 
5:10.G. 1939. 

880- yd. r e l ay, R~ta C h i, 1.H.G, 
l:H.4, 1939. 

Shot- Put, 'W i liams S KX, 4-1 '8", 
4G'l ½", 194G. 

Dlscux, Cowde n T O, .123'8", 123.8", 
1960. 

High Jump, S t ern er TDS, Gri ffin 
. .\. Club, 5'6", 5'10" , 193G. 

Broad Jump, Will iams SK:-., 19'7' ', 
21 '2", 1938. 

The Volleyball Tournament found 
the Skn's out in front when it drew 
to a close. This tournament although 
,·cry sho: t was full of many excit
ing moments. The ciosest games of 
the tourney were those between the 
Skn's and Beta Chi's for the title. 
Those followi ng the Chi's were Kap
pa Sigma Kappa, third and Tau 
Delta Sigma, Rho N u D elta and 
the Ace Club tic :or fourth place. 

case as our permanent possession. 
The cr ew is •lo be lauded for lak
ing forth s,pot in the Dad Vail 
Regatta. T11is regatta had the hot
test crews in the n,,tion entered a nd 
we copped fou rth spot. 

Both t he varsity and jay-vee are 
to be congra•tulate<! for their fine 
season. 111 addition to their own 
practice, the Spartans have devoted next year . 
time and effort to the boys a t the -------------

Brewster Vocational School here Olympics Started 
in Tampa in an effort to boost 
i1rle res t in the s port and also in- In 77 6 B. C. 

The history of the Olympic Games duce the Brewster crew to enter 
the U niversity of Tampa. Also in 
line for due c r c d i t is the crew goes back at least as far as 776 Il. 

coach, Art Trubiano, a former •C. Dedicated to Zeus, king of t he 
Spartan crew member himself. g ods, the games were held in July 
"Truby" has gone all-out to make of e1·cry fourth year, and the pc
the crew a part of t he athletic pro- rio<ls between the quadrennia l eel-
gram here. chrations were called "olympiads." 

For -the past three years we have At first the only event held was 

Assis tant Coach 1-1 ucrta has ju!SI 
g raduated from the L'nivcrsi ty of 
Florida, where he played football 
from l!HG to l !l-l!lj 

a :ZOO-yard da,h. To th is \\'as later 
added the pc11tathlon, a fi,·cfo lcl 
matrh co nsis ting of running. \l'rcs t
ling . leaping . throll' ing the discus. 
a nd throwing the ja,·cliu. Other 
cont<',n,. i11c lL1 ding boxing a nd cha
r iot race. ll'ere suhscqucntly a dded. 

.\ sacrecl truce was proclaimed 
hcfore the opening of the games. 
a nd if any of the Greek cities \\'e re 
a t ll'ar, the fig h ting ceased during 
the celebration. 

T he games ll'Cre abolished by the 
Roman empl'ror Theodosius in :140 

:\. D. They were rel'i\'cd in 18!)6. 

Firsi 4-Y ear Class 
Had· 12 Memb,ers 

oration, ll'h ich was followed by the a nd of e,·cry sort o f moHmcnt that 

tradi tio nal pla nting of ivy . The sc- will not s tand the tes t." 

niors were guests at a luncheon g iv- Those \\'ho rcccircd degrees were: 

en by the fraternal organizations Julia Burnes, .\.B.: .\ 11 nc C. C rane. 

of the school, a nd after ·this they .·\ .B.: I re ne ~I. Maas . :\.TI.: Louise 

were honored by the members o f C. Leonard. :\. n.: Carolyn E. 

June 11, 1035, marked a mile-❖-------------- - the faculty at a class reception. The Ma nes . .-\.Il. : D orothy P ou, :\ .O.; 

s tone in the history of the Univ- The baccalaureate service was memhcrs of the senior class had Mil ler K. :\clams, B.S.: J oseph V. 
a banquet that c,·cning. Cl B S Cl I , . C 11· c rsity of Tampa. O n that da te Pre- held in t he assembly room o f the a ll';on. • .: iar cs · o ,er. 

On commencement clay the Sc-
s ident Frederick H . S1Jaulding Univcrsit )•. After extending a word 11.S. : Ja111c; \\I. l\foorc. H.S ; C. nior class form ed a t t he casino for 
a warded degrees to the senior class of welcome, President Spaulding the closing ceremony and proceed- T ed \ 'an .\ntll'crp, B.S.; D. B. 

of 12 who had completed the first introduced the speaker of t he oc- c<l across the campus and into the \'ork. B.S,: and .\lired \\'. Taylo r. 
four-year course offered by the 111 - cas ion, Habbi David L. Zielonka main building an<l lo the assembly .-\. II .. ancl A lan I'. Stul'key. B.S .. 
s titutio n. of Schaarai Zcdck Temple, Tampa. room just an ho ur before noon, to who had complctl'd tht'ir $lndic, 

T he presentation o f diplomas cs- Rabhi Zielonka said there should rece ive their degrees from P res- thl' prerio us ;ummcr. 
tahlishcd a precedent and also gave be no mourning for the g raduates idc-n t Spaulding. I 
the people o f Tampa an opportun- and that the experience of going The com111e ncen.1cnt speaker was, · THREE HAVE TAUGHT 
ity to witness a full-fledged com- out in to the worl<l in the hard times the ] Ion. Doyle E. Carlton, former 
mencemcnt exe rcise in t heir own should be accept ed as a challenge governor o f Flo rida, who told the AT TAMPA SINCE 1931 
home city. During the three-day to li ,·ing. "Graduates will be called seniors and a large g roup o f their T hree of our faculty members, 
program all the ceremony a nd dig- on for a rcaffirirn1tio n of -the faith frien ds and relatives that the future Dr. Guy G. Becknell. Pro f. L ouis 
nity that is connected wi th gradua- of ma n, and fo r courage, v ision, in- of the nation and its opportnni·tics A. l\;p·a and Rahhi Da,·id L . Zic
tion at older schools of the country dustry , k nowledge a nd unders ta nd- for p rogress lay in the hands of the lonka, ha,·e ~cn ·ed the institu tion 
was observed. The baccalaureate ing .'' he said. college graduates of the day. "Pro- since Octohrr. t!1:11. when. under 
ser vice was held Sunday, June 9, and At the Class Day exercises l\liss g rcss is the king of today," he said. the 11a 111c of Ta111pa Junior College, 
Cla ss Day was obsen•ed on June 10. Dorothy Pou gave the senior class " Beware o f foolish facts, of isms, it admi tted its firs t students. 
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Dean M . C. Rhodes makes presentation of the Balfour award to 
Deloris M. Patrick and Leonard H. Gotler at the 17th commencement 
exercises. The award was made to the two graduating seniors by 
vote of the University faculty on the basis of scholarship, loyalty 
and achievement. 

Baton Club Scores 
Another Success 

The Baton Renie presented re
cently at )lunicipal A uditorium L,y 
the Baton Club and drum major
ettes produced s2:;o for t he Uni-
1·ersi ty of Tampa b;.nd. T he money 
w ill be used to purchase new band 
uni forms for ne,t season. It is 
commendable that the Re v ue 

s howed such a p rofit, for t he over
head for the pro•lac tion was more 
than $200 , includir.g rental, pro
g rams, tickets , li;?hts, taxes, prizes, 
and other expenses. 

M i ss Shell W hitley, W ilson 
.I unior High Sc:100I s tuden t, was 
introduced as the winner of t he 
contest to select a Miss M a jorette 
- Little Miss )fajc rctte 0£ T ampa 
ll. was Lillian D oc,tson. 5-year-old 
twirler with the l'1::ve rs ity's Junio r 
Baton Club. 

Acts in the chow included the 
u ni l'ers ity 's tap class feah; ring 
Louise Clayton, a 11 d hallct and 
twirling , acrohat , a nd , ·ocal selec
tions by G lenn Massey and Geor
g ia 'Recd. Deloris and La V ernc 
Patrick ea ch twi rled two fire 
batons in a rout ine entit led t he 
·'Fire Dc,·i ls." T he U niversity of 
T ampa majorette., pre sen led a jazz 
rout ine "St . L o uis B lue;" and a 
modern r outine :o " .<\ Pretty Girl 
I, L ike a Mclu<l,v." The U. of T. 
Baton Club pres~nted approximate
ly 25 numbers. The Plan t major
ettes a lso appeared in the Revue. 

The U niversity of Tampa nand 
and Boh P r ice's S ulphur Springs 
J unio r High Rand provided mus ic 
for the hcnefit show w hich was 
d irec ted by D eloris Patrick, head 
majuette and fo ~nder 0£ the fi rs t 
halon club in Ta:npa, t he Univer
s ity 0£ Tampa 11.iton Club. 

Sulphur Spring;; Balon C lub, a 
hranch of t h c ("ni,·ersi ty Bato n 
Club, p resented fwo featur e mun
hcrs . '' I I ucklelrnr!(' a n d " ] ndian 
Boy." 

According to rcl·cn t scientific re
report;;, the w orld's wors t m osqui 
toes arc foun d in the /\retie. 

• • • 
The Antarc tic Co nt inent is lar~er 

than the L'nitcd States a nd E urope 
com bined. 

T. U. Has Gone Far 
Since Its Start 

P rio r to 1931, graduates of the 
local h igh schools were unable to 
c'ontinue t heir educat ion without 
leaving home to do so. B ut in the 
iall 0£ that year they had the op
portunity of s tarting their first year 
of college r ight he re in Tampa- at 
Tampa Junior College, predecessor 

of our Uni,·ersity. 

A 15-page mimeographed, brown
co,·ered bulle tin of the new school 
announced that Tampa Junior Col
lege would l>e housed at 5000 Cen
tral Ave., in t he H illsborough High 
School Building , "a beautiful three
.; tory building of English-Gothic 
design and of !>rick construc tio n, 
occupying a 20-acre trac t just out
side the l> usiness section and easily 
1ccessible from a ny part 0£ the 
city." 

T hough the new junior college 
was to use •the same building as 
' he h igh school, the bulletin noted 
that '' tl1c schools will be entirely 
,epar ate, as the J unior Co llege 
: lasses will begin after h igh school 
·lasses a rc O\'Cr for t he day and 
will continue until late in the even
ing." 

The c urriculum, described as 
·mainly c lassical" and leading to 
:he bachelor of arts and bachelor of 
,c:cnl'c deg rees, was to include 
·our.,es in E ng lish, Latin, French, 
Germa n, Spanish, his to ry, mat he
matics. p hysics, chcmistr)' , bio logy, 
t ducat ion, art, public speaking and 
:he Bible. 

"While the trustees and officials 
of the Tampa Junior College recog
nize the benefits derived from re
s ident s tudy in well-established in
; titu t ions,'' s aid the hullctin, " they 
feel t hat a community o f T am pa's 
size should es tablish means of hig h
er educat ion for a large g roup which 
for d ifferent reasons is unable to 
lcal'C home for extended s tudy el
,;cwhere." 

T he executive l>oard was at first 
- omposed 0£ Freder ick I-J. Spauld
ing-, president; V. V . Sharpe, c hai r
man ; Charles A. Mc Kcand, secre
tary : Ernest Maas, treas urer; George 
B. 11 o wc ll, C ha rles F . Il lakc, F rank 
D. Jackson, E. J. Keefe, Carl D. 
Bro rein, M. \N . Carothers. 
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WOMEN'S DORM Sypher New Student Prexy, Stalnaker 
NO ADMITTANCE! White, Diaz, Class Presidents 

By Joan Jacobsen 

These arc the daily happenings 

that occur in ou~ inner sanctum. 

\ •Ve inhabitan ts i:1 th c ·women's 

Dor m come from typical hom es 

t hat arc fou nd thro ughout the 

Un ited S tates. O ur room s charac

terize o ur indi,·idual tastes. But 

I mus t bring this lo the r eaders' 

atten tion, that ! lieir neatness or 

lack of neatness is not a reflec

t ion o f our home life. After all, 

sleeping to the last minute, dash 

ing to the bcac!11'S, a nd dressing 

for that specia l da t" interferes with 

routine and one finds it ha r d to 

kec;J things in order. 

Of course, ll'e J,;,,·c rulcs-solllc 

which serm to :1cgin at 7 p . Ill. 

There a r c cards we must sign, 

stating whom w e arc dating , a nd 

where we a rc goi ng, but there is 

HOWARD H. SYPHER 

ccr;; w ill take a more active part 
in school activiti<'.'i. In t he pas t, 
offices other tha ,1 Senatr Offices 
ha\'e been almost l:onorary in the ir 
CX'~C ll t." 

A n idea hrought up this year is 
to he put into (•ifec t. This calls 
for a g roup of stnc1cnls to m eet in 
a "l'resident's Cabinet" a nd wi ll 
indude those not co,·cred l>y Pan
hcllc11ic Counci l a 1!d only spa rsely 
co1·e1·cd h)' the ~cnate. S uch or
gani,.ations a rc Dorm Clubs, Re
ligious O rganizaticns, Scr l'ice O r
ganiza.t ions, A thletic :\ssociatio n, 
e tc. The JH1rros.:- would l>e to 
k~cp these organizations more in
formed as to wh,,t is transpiring 
111 the S tuden t Government and 
a t t he same time o ffe r possible aid 
towar d solutions d problem s con
fron ting the said groups. 

Sc,·eral recom mendations have 
l>cen made concerning registration 
week for the fa ll semester . T hese 

1 lowarcl 11. Sypher, 24, defeated 
Frank S tump hy a n overwhelming 
m ajority in the e!<ec tion for Pres i
den t of t he S tud,:·11 Body. Sypher, 

110 question as tu w hen w e will a ,·c te ran of .thn·e years in the include the excl,,s ivc regis tratio n 

return, for our cul'f.:w is 10:45 on Marine Corp.<, h;,;; ll'Orked tire- of Seniors on th~ firs t day of reg-
i, trat:0 11 , sch c:-ch1:ing of faculty 

\\'eek-nig hts and 11 :,10 on F rida.vs lcssly for his fcl!vw s tudents cvcr 
111 :ctings so as POI to inte rfere 

and Saturda)·s. T his time is ex- since en tering T a :11pa U. I-le was 
President of the J nnior Class, with or dl• lay : cgis.tratio n pro-

tended when !her<! is a school func- P resident of )/fe thodis t S t :i<lent ccsscs. It was al,o suggested t ha t 
tion past o ur bedt:me. Croup. He made Who's \Vho picture, be taken for the school 

records and the MO ROCCA X \•Ve ha,·e a clul, of which all 
dormitory g irls a, c m em bers. The 
club's purpose is to iron out d if
ficulties w hich arc inevitable when 
32 gir ls are livi., g together. A 

current issue is the te lephone. A 
fi1·e-minute limit is placed on all 
cal ls, but what woman can limit 
he r talk to five minutes ? A fre
quent item on t he agenda is the 
tac tfu l reminder t ~• please return 
that l>orrowed yo1.:-know-what. It 

is broug ht .to o nr attention that 
w e have responsibili t ies of keeping 
the la undry in order and keeping 
the k itchen spick -and-span after 
preparing e ithe r a full-course meal 
or a quick snack. We don't al
ways ta lk shop. 'We p lan par ties, 
one of which is an annual affa ir. 
Every Christmas ~he g irls cong re
gate around a Christmas tree, and 
Santa helps in t h c exchang e of 
gifts. T he following m o rn ing at 
G they are awakened by the sound 
0£ reveille, ancl tiien they 2.11 go 
downtown to M ol'.:-:son's for '1reak
fas t. 

There is anothrr kind of gath
ering occurring e,·ery nig ht at 
11 :30 when the bdl has r ung for 
lig hts out. E ach g irl, under the 
pre t ense 0£ study, goes to the liv
ing room, books in hand, to ex
change the latest gossip. 

T his is just a g limpse hchind 
the door marked " No Admittance 
-\.Yomcn's Dorm." 

Advice On Good Study 
Habits Offered 

The S tudent Committee of F resh
man Advisor s at t he Univers ity of 
Illinois recently advanced a lis t 
of good study habits. Described as 
''good, common sense planning," 
suggestions include the follow ing: 

•L P lan a da ily schedule includ
ing classes, exerc ise, fun, a nd s leep. 
The s tudy hal> it is a good habit. 

2. S tudying in an upright posi
tio n a t a desk clear of pic tures-or 
anything else d istracting-is m ore 
conduch·e lo study ing than lying on 
a ~>cd or lolling in an easy chair. 

:J. Keep your work up-to-date. 
Don' t let it pile up unti l j ust l>cforc 
exam s. Attend c lasses regularly. 

4. S leep and rest arc absolutely 
necessary fo r clea r th inking . Tt isn' t 
smart to stay up a ll nig h·t before 
an exam. 

among s tudents in A m erican col-
leges a nd un il'ersities and sened 
as :\ssociatc E ditur of the M oroc
can. He is a Sigm a Kappa Nu 
member. 

Three of the nine s lt!dCnls who 
will sen e on t he S tudent Counci l 
wi th Sypher a re \\.ill iam S talnaker, 
president o f the senior class, War
ren \\"hite . junior clas~ president, 
and George Diaz, ,o:-,hom orc pre
sident . . 

Sy phe r issued the follow state
mcnt: 

during th is time. !hus al lowing no 
s tuden t to com plc;e registra tion un
til ha,·ing a 1> icture made. 

\\'ork has a lready l>egun <''l 

H o mecoming activi ties for the next 
year a nd pla ns will be announced 
a t t he beginning o f the Fall Sem-
este r. 

.-\ new parking plan is being 
de,·eloped. It is ho ped t hat the 
new plan will help fac ilitate stu
dent parking an,I e limina te out-

s ide rs fro m ,the unil'ersity park. 

"No radical cln:,ges. 
it is expected th~t the 

H o wever, ing lo t. Further information con

c lass o£fi- cerning th is will l>c a1·ailable soon. 

FRENCH, GERMAN CLUB 
SHOWS PROGRESS IN 
TWO YEAR HISTORY 

:'.II umcrous ac ti l'ities tuo k place 
a fter the dubs w ere approved . 
Vi,i t, have hecn made to Sarasota 
to the Ring-l in Q" M uscum and 
11 om e. T here the mcmhcrs could 

The s t udents of the French and appreciate the masterpieces of the 
Ccrm,111 lang uag~s a rc looking with European artists a t first hand. 
pleas ure a nd sati~!action on th c l\[ . . 1 

1 
. • . f 

I 
any parties were g 1l'en, cac 1 

progress, work a n,. ac t1nt1es o t 1e . 1 • I' 1 1 
F rcnrh and Ccrm ,111 duhs <lunng C O d ' I 

. 

1 

wit 1 a p rogram m •rcnc 1 a 11 < 

1 
crm an. u ts tan 111g among t 1cse 

t lC paSt t wo years. were the ones held a t the homes 
The f ir s t s tep towar ds the or- of M rs. .\dricnne K lemme, f irs t 

ga11 izat io11 of t he c lul>s was taken presiden t of the F rench Club; Miss 
in the fall of '-18 w hen the consti- Jeanne B radley, z 11d Miss Veroni
tutions were a pproved by the school ca Murray. 
authorities. 

T he main pnrposcs of the clubs 
arc thc promotio,1 and deepening 
of t he s tudy of languages, mak
ing the s tuden t acquain ted with 
con,·cr :<ational Frcm·h and Ccrma·n 
and F rench C cr ma11 li terature. h is
tory, mu,i~ and l'tli tu rc in the 
broaclc~t m eanin g- of thc,;c wo rds. 

J\ny ~tu clcn t o f th l'SC languages, 

E ach 111011th o nn Germ an and o nt 
French class presented a p rogra m 
in J'rofessor \Vilt,r's s tudio. A ll 
; t udcn:s wer e i1o,•ited to at tend 
th<·sc m eetings ;iad programs be
cause o f the rich content anu out
s tand ing perfor mances. T here wa; 
a lll'ays plenty o f fine music. sing
ing, hu111orou, ~k~tchcs and e l'Cn 
,ome J, n·nch a nd Germ a n c lassics. 

according to th~ consti tu tion, is a ll in a friendly atmosphere. 

cligihle to enter the c lu l>s. A l:;o, French a:1,J German mo,·ics 

I n these 111'0 years a consider- i1a1·e been showa every month, 
ahle numher of hooks w ere col- making the s t111.!ents acqua intc ,I 
lcc tc·d for their Ei>rary. This was ll'ith the fam ou,; ;1arts 0£ F rance 
done by w riting t.> many puhl ish- a 11 cl Germany an.J the cus tom s o f 
ing hou.,es a nd a•·kin g- f or their these countr ies. 

help in s tarting- a lil>rary. A lso, A ll th is has hecn accom plished 
C\'Cry Christm as and E as ter the under the helpful dir ection oi D r. 
students made ,'>licctions of sec- Mary A. Emery, associate profcs
oncl-hancl clothes :!nd footl. Al>out sor of French and Cc:-nnan. 
40 parcels have hcen sent l!l E ur-

ope. The letters :! .:rompa nying the Inappro priate now. the names 
parcels askccl !lw rcc1p1cn ts to Scptcmhc r, Octo be r, :'.\lol'embcr and 
,hare w ith them t heir o lcl hooks. Dc('cmher. which mean sc,·cn th, 
magazinc:-s and o :hcr publications. cii,;-h th, ninth a nd tenth, were pro
This they readily d id. per enough w hen they were first 

Thr s tud<· 11t.-- 1hemscll'cs also usl'cl , for at tha t time March, not 
('Ontributt·cl n1any l'a lnahlc bol>ks J anuary, \\'as t he heginning o f the 
and records. calendar year. 
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Unity • • • 
(Continued Crom Pnge ::) 

present r evolution which presents 
a dua l battle ; which attacks Chris
tiani ty, ignoring its doctrines and 
morals and denies any concept of 
Cod and Christ; and threatens the 
American nations, s triking at the 
,-ery essence of the democratic 
ideals w hich inspirit our countries. 
The leaders of this revolution of
fer the totalitaria111sm of an abso
lute and atheis,ic state in place of 
the inalienable righ ts of the man 
or the democratic state. 

·'This enemy w ho plans the most 
perilous of all the evil revolu tions, 
denying the existence or God and 
oi H is emissar_v, C hrist, by using 
fraudulent means to deceive the 
people; by offering them the prom
ise of a chimP.rical and purely ma
terial istic happiacss which divides 
men into two categories; the needy 
ones who have more to hope for 
than lose, · and t)1c wealthy who 
ha ,·e more to lose than gain. Above 
all. by satanica lly creating t he real
istic means to s ti :n ula te hate and 
rivalry between the various social 
groups. the leade:s of this revolu
tion have shaken. and s till shake 
the ,·cry foundations of the Ameri
can nations. Theirs is the mad
ness of destruction." 

The Cardinal declared that in 
our struggle agaias t this common 
enemy the American republics 
need the spiritu~l s trength of the 
church. 

Appeals for Social Justice 
Based on Truth and Good Deeds 

"If it is to fight a victorious bat
tle this spiritua l force must also 
base i1s action and sermons on a 
doctrine that will preach love for 
truth and good cieeds, but above 
all, it mus t have these, not only 
on a social justice practiced super
fic ially, but on a social justice felt 
in the depths of the human heart. 

I 
' ' In the Amcri.:as there is an 

A m erican culture common to a ll 
the nations of the occidental hemis
phere. Anyone wiio knows Latin 
America w ill be able to realize the 
veracity of this stateme1,t. In fact, 
origin in religio,1 and language 
form the great historical basis for 
unio n of these American nations. 
But also it is worthwhile to note 
that among the 11ations of Latin 
America, and among t he others 
w hich originated in these s ame 
con tinents , there exist clear ties 
through the firm adhesion t o the 
demoera tic form of go,·ernment, 
and the mutua l economic, social 
and cultural tics. Without affect
ing the ind ivid:1al charac teristics 
which distinguis h the American na
tions from each other, the Ameri
cas should increasing ly organize 
their fo rces in order to bring pros
perity to our cultural heritage and 
to combat the atheist revolution 
w hich seeks to undermine the re
lig ious and democratic foundations 
of our countries, :0r on these demo
cratic foundations res ts the g uar
antee of our libc1 ty and respect 
for the full dignity or man. 

Founders Dreamed of Union 

'"The ideal of a union among 
the American nations was foreseen 
by the liberato rs and forefathers 
of our countries. h fact, the found
e rs of the Ameri~an republics from 
George Washingto n to Jose ).farti. 
from San Martin to Bolivar e Hi
dalgo, all felt th:tt the Americas 
were one, fraternally united for 
the ir deYelopm ent in the worlq. 

".-\!though it was not entirely 
; uccessful, the Congress of Pan
ama, in 1828, left u; eloquent testi
mony of this feel:ng of un ity, and 
today it is c learly being de1110n
st rated in the c lo;ccr relations de-
veloping among tl:e _people of the 
Americas by the recent and fruit
ful Pan-American Congresses and 
Conventions. 

·'Finally, world progress de• 
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Jobs Pose Problem 
For 1950's Seniors 

: \ fter coll~gc - what ? It is_ a❖Junc graduates) pro\' ided only a par
t rit~ exprcs.sion - . bl'.t g ra~uatmg tial report in returning 27 s urvcy
se111ors realize that 11 15 an import- <1uest ionnaires .. \t the time of the 
ant ques tion. Some s eniors have de- sun·cy 21 ha d not mack final ar
fini te plans ; they a rc starting on rangements although they had a 
a joh or going on for a th-anced ,·arietr of openings to in,·es·tiga tc . 
training: but some have juSI real- It appears that the executi\'C he;:
ized they themseln•s have to find itates to make a definite comm it
a huycr for their sen·ices. ment until such a time as the stu-

In .-\p ril the office of thc dean of dent is ready ·to devote full t ime to 
men .tnd dean of women made 3 an organization. And the g raduate 
survey of 1he plans of the seniors. is looking for the "r ipe p lum" joh. 
They reported that 20 had jobs at Sometimes he fin ds tha t the number 
that time (quite a few ha,·c received of choices complicates his final de
appointments s ince then. howc,·er ). cis ion. I n any Cl'Cnt. the hu; ine,:; 
Ten seniors expected to continue administration g raduate ha5 m ore 
with graduate ,-.·ork in their own 
special field. Approximately .;o s tu
dent,: ,·: ere looking for a joh. The 
rem aining 70 of the c lass o f 1.i0 

g-raduates d id not report thei r s ta
tus . P resumahly they arc continuing 
on jobs tney have held. or will re
turn to their home communities to 
Hart to work. 

oi an opportunity 
ployer this year 
casts indicated. 

to select his cm
than early fore-

How We Became 
The Spartans 

I 'I In re,·icwing these questionnaires. 
l\liss D o ty. dean of wo me n, says it L:nh·ersity of Tam pa teams came to 
i:< apparent that t he seniors who he called the Spartans? Herc 1,; 

Ha,·e you c 1·er wondered how the 

ha,·c joh in ad,·ancc o f their g ra
duat ion s tarted planning £or it some 
time ago-ahout the time 1hey were 
fini shing their sophomore year in 
1 !l48. If they had decicled to enter 

the s tory. 
I II rn:12. when "'e were still a 

junior college. ).filler :\dam5, then 
head o f the athletic department. 

Betty C. B litch and Guy T. Ba- the teachinp; field. that was the time 
they had to choose their m ajor. 

con,·oked a meeting o f his ,·ariou, 
team member; £or the purpo,;e of 
choosing a name. 

gli receil'C.'d the Alumni Associa
tion's Distinguished Service a"·a rd 
made to t he outstanding man and 
the outstanding woman o f the class 
of 1 !l50. 

Miss B litch and ).fr. Bagli were 
designatecl for tl1e award in recog
nition of scholarship, constructive 
leadership. loyalty and other qual
ities "in the exercise of w hich they 

"\l\Tc arc certain, L adies and Gen- mands the union of all the peo
tlemen, tha t if tht: A m erican na- pies, and all the American ideals, 
l ions persist in the reaHirmatic-.. in o rder to defend themselves 
of Christianity in their public and against the common enem y. This 
pri,·ate life, fina l v ictory will be reciprocity and mutual defense is 
ours in this battll' in which we an inevitable exie-ency of the real-

i,a,·c sen·ed their U nivers ity with 
dis tinc tion a nd honor and exem
plified its highest icl ,..,!~.'' 

This was followed hy a semester of 
practice teaching where they hact 
a chance to make an impres; ion 
1·pon school adminis trators who 
might request their services ior the 
fall of l!l:i0. If they chose to en ter 
husiness fields . ,omc practical ex
p<:rience in a business o rganization 
us ually supplem ented their class
room theory. Experience in a related 
type of husine,s g i,·e, an applicant 
a dccirlecl advan:agc when a n em
nloyer has sc,·era l candidates :" :-:~k 
from . 

At that time our hi"ttcrest r i,·al. 
especially in hasketball. was St. 
Petersburg Junior College. known 
a, the Trojans. ;'/ow mention of 
the Trojans calls to m ind the 
Greeks. and in particular the Spar
tans. who in the legendary Trojan 
\Var were among the T rojans' 
doughtiest ad,·cr~ari,.,. ancl hecausc 
of our r i,·a lry w i·th the S t. Peter~
burg school Flct~her -Crawford sug
gested t hat -_)partans would br a 
':"C"d name for us. After many hour,; 
debate the name was finally agreed 
011. and SJlartan, we ha,·e been Speakers Here 

In Other Years 
Twenty-three. or about half the 

1:rroup available for placement. had enr ,incc. 

from , ix month,' to ,ix years' scr
Following is the roll of com- dee on johs w hich would gi,·e good 

mencement speakers a t t he Uni- backgrouP.cl experience. Eight of 
Work Scholarships 
Help Pay For Tuition 

face dreadful problems. In fact, ity in our Arner:can culture. 
Chris tia nity gave :\m erican culture 
its p roper form. and that Chris
tian form of our culture is v ital 
to our peoples, for no one can re
nounce history without destroying 
life itself. 

C; lls for United Moral Front 
"Unfortunately, in the Amer ican 

C'ontincnts the forces of Christian
ity do not colbiic-rate. And we 
<lo not have th'! slightest doubt 
that the spirit11al force, which 
Christianity instils in our American 
culture, would be much more po
te nt and cHcctiv'! if it were uni ted 
in a single composite force, form
ing a s ing le fron i with which to 
fight the enemies of our common 
culture. It is la1":1cntable that the 
torrent of Christian life which en
riches our culture may have frag
mented itself into m ultiple, dis
persed currents (we might say vari
ous sects) w hich weaken them
selves and neutra!:ze partly the in
flux and efficiency of the dimin
ished Chris tian thought in the 
various fron ts of l ,•angelization and 
spiritual penetrat ion. Neverthe
less, as we painfully contemplate 
th is present reali:y, we will alway~ 
cherish t he thought that s uch a 
ctispersion of stre:1gth, which for 
the past four centuries has reduced 
the apostolic vig0r or Christianity 
may he accidental and transitory, 
just as the causes which origina ted 
it. For. fortunately, the reasons 
£or Chris tian dis integra tion do not 
have indestructible foundations. 

"May it be God's will that the versity of Tampa since 1n5. when these will not consider any job 
Americas ma·y set the example and the institution's first graduating outside the "hometown" hut prac-
that the world illay be willing to c lass received ·their dip lomas: tically al l the gradua·tes prefer to 
follo w. Accordini: to the word of rn:l5-H on. D oyle E . Carlton. live and work in Florida. Salary 
H im who prayed to the Father 1936-Hon. Da,·icl Sholtz. go,·- requirements a re modest enough. 
that all men mig!'Jt be one, as He ernor of Flor ida. The majority will sett l" fo r $200 
and the Father are one, the day 19a7-Dr. J ohn Harvey Sherman. per month or less. Only 11 set a 
3uch a union of the peoples of the president of the Unil'ersity of rate or $250 o r more. They recog
world is accompli,hcd, 0 11 that day Tampa. nizc that the early po,twar years 
w ill commence 1:1e re ign of peace ' l!l:il!-Dr. Jo-"Cflh Roemer. clean when a degree brought many of-
among men! of George Peabody Collcg-c for fers at 1,igh salaries have ,·a ni,hed. 

"The conferm c,,t of these de- Teacher,:. T he fact tha·t 21 of tho,e , t ill 

.-\hout 40 Uni ,·ersity of Tampa 
students earned part of t heir tui
tion or li,·ing expenses this yea r 
through work scholarships in ,·a
rious departments of the Univer
s ity. Most or the group were em
ployed as lahoratory assistants, li
brary assistants, typists and record 
clerks. 

Senior Dance One Of 
The Best This Year grees proves that you, t he youth 1!1:1!l-Rogc::r \\·. Bahson, econ- ,eekinJ?: an entering wedge ha,·e 

who a re the hope of the future, omist. dependent,. underscores the neccs
have satisfactorily completed the 1!140-Dr. E. C. Nance. clean of ,ity for serious consideration of the The informal d:incc given by the 
requirements for the baccalaureate K now!rs Memorial Chapel. Roi- joh market. Vacancie, for ~econ cl- Student Senate in honor of the 

cl F ·11 h d ·11 1· C JI · I f I I 1· · d ,zraduat ing seniors was a l111ge snc-egrec. •1 your cart to ay w1 1 111s o cge. now 1>resH ent o t 1e ary teacher, have ,een 11111tc -
the ideals of a fr•)e America which Univcr,ity of Tamra. th ro1•g-hout the country: and reports ccss. G iant higti school letters 
considers you its !;c,ns. Life would 1!l4 1- Dr. George \\' i lliam Ger- from the Florida Sta·te Department ado rned the wall,. and a tremen
not be worth living, if it were no t wiJ?:. trus tee of t he Henry C. Frick of Education and the s tate univ- don, red. gold anrl black "T'' domi
the noble causes ;. n d the ideals F duca tional Founclation o f Pitts- crsi ties emohasiu the O\'ersup1)ly of nated thc center o i the bandstand. 
which gi,·c distinction and fame hurgh. teachers of social s tudies, physical Sorority a 11 cl fraternity emblems 
to m e n and to nations. Y our ln42-Eclward V. Rickenhacker. educatio n for men. a ncl English. decorated thc mantels. 
course of s t udies , s uccessfully com- avia tion pioneer and executive. S uc-h a s ituation is di fficul t to face J oe Husso was master o f ccrc
ple tcd, places you in a new posi- rn4 :1-Rcar .-\dm. C harle, E . Ro- at the encl of a four-year term wi·th monie, fo r the floor s how pro
tion in the family and in the na- ,c11cl2hl. such siiccialtie.<: yet 18 me n £ind vicled hy the Grc~k-letter organi
tion. Take care that your actions 19H-Rohcr1 MacGowan. profes- thc1mch·cs in th is s pot (tw o-·thirM zation,. Lula Belle Stalnaker, a 
may merit the ap:>iausc of worthy sor o f philo,ophy. Flo rida State of the nulllhcr seeking teaching 111cmhcr oi the Zela Delta Phi sor
pcoplc and, abo,·c all, of God. U1•iversitv. positions) . Ohvio11sly it will he ne- ority , rendered sc,·eral , ·ocal sclec
w hosc providence guides the Jives l!HJ-Or. E . C. Nance, president rcssar,v for the majority to adjust tions. Another Zr.ta Delta Phi. 
of 111cn as He does t he course of of the Universi ty of Tampa. 1hclllscl ves. temporarily at least. Louise Clayton. presented an un
rivers: and in th '! assurance that 1!>46-Rahhi Norman Gersten- to ,ome other acti\' ity instead of usual tap routine on a miniature 
your spirit or justice and your sin- fclcl . Se,·c nth Str eet TcmJllc. \\'ash- the suhjet·t they concentrated upon. , taircase. Two )'ledges of the 
ccrity or heart wi ll bring you sue- ington. D. C . Tn the meantime. there arc ,·acan- Delta Kappa sorori ty , Joan Irwin 
cess in e ither prosperous or ad- l!l•17-Gro 111> Caot. .'\ . J. Leg({, air cies for teachers o f mathematics and and Alice Thomas. came "hoppin~ 
verse conditions, because a just attachc, British Emhassy, \\la5h- scienc(•. and for elementary schools! clown the hunny :rail" in rabbit cos
man is stronger. his heart is ing-ton, D. C. The busines, fie ld is a lso select ive tumc to sing ab,>u t Peter Cotto n 
s tauncher, and his actions a re more t!l48- Tyronc Po1•:cr. film actor. - and so arc the ,t·udcnts. The more Tail. 
cffccti\'C than all i11justicc, than a ll 1!1~!1-Lowdl Tho111as. radio co111- than i0 husin,·,, ad111 inis trntio11 Victor Ruiz' ,irches tra J>ro\'ided 
error, and than all adversity." menta·tor. 111ajors ( including the January and mus ic for dancing from 9 to 12. 
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